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JDGUT
.• Social Happenings for the We,k
J H B ett of Savannah spent
lIumlay with h s daughters here
Rev and M I B A E Spencer were
Metter Monday
· .. • ••
P Lee as a bus ness VISItor,
annah dur ng the week
MISS Madge Ten pies vho teaches
.t Graymont was at ho I e fOI the
lII'eek end
· ..
Mrs W M Sharpe was a VISltO
n Savannah during the week
· ..
Mrs Remer MIkell and Mrs James
Branan spent several days this week
Ia Atlanta
llustness course
fO��:V!� L;:e�:n::e l�:�l �:��a� Mrs F I ;'�l :ms motored to Mr and Mrs· �r:ce Akins were
Savannah Saturday for the day busmess viaitors In Savannah Tues
• • • day
· ..
Mrs J A Add son s spend ng sev
eral days th s week n Atlanta· ..
· ..
· ..
MISS Nina Horne of Savannah , s
Ited her mother Mrs J G Jones
• ••
Mr and Mrs L Sel gman had a.
their guest la.t week the r n ece
MI•• �da Evans of Brooklyn N Y
BULLOCH TlMES AND STAI'£SBOnO NEW'"
· ..
Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a VISItor MEN S NIGHT TUESDAY
In Savannah Wednesday
Inter est ng and enjoyable w II be
the enterta n nent which the lad es Of
· ..
Mrs A J Mooney was a vlsitor
the Statesboro Won an s Club inv te
Savannah dunng the week
n
I th, r husbands and frrends at theclub room Tuesday evening Novem
Mrs G bson Johnston was a v s tor ber 15th at 8 0 clock An evenmz
In Savannah dur ng the week spent In fun and frolic WIll help not
only to chase away the blues but also
MIS Joe Watson was among tho." to send Old Man Depresston back to
VIS tlng 10 Savannah Saturday hIS hid ng place So remember the
date and be there to JOin
Mrs Eason Everett of Metter VIS rtrnent
ited Mrs F I Wllhams Saturday
Olliff Eve.rett vas a busineaa VIS
itor In Savannal Thursday
· ..
· ..
Miss Reta Lee of the South Geor Mrs A II
Flanders motored to • • •
gla Teachers College W85 at Savannah Tuesday
for the day MISB LIla Blitch who teaches at
• • • Claxton was at home for the week
rOIl the week en� • • MISS Mary Lou Carmichael was a end
Ida Seligman attended the Had business VISItor 10
Savannah Satur
I
· . ·
•ssllh Club dance at the Hotel Savan day
Mr and Mrs Deli Anderson were
aal Thursday night
• • • ","Itors in Savannah dumng the week
• • • Mr and Mrs A L de'I'reville were end
Congressman and Mrs Homer C visitors 10
Savannah during the past
IParker have returned from a stay of week Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach ofMveral daYI In Atlanta • • • Lyons were week end VISitors in the
• • • Mrs F C Parker spent several cIty
Mr and IIfrs Olhff Everett 3pent days last week WIth relatives
Sunday WIth her parents Dr Isvllle
Mrs R D Jone. at R01dsvllle
· ..
· ..
MISS Ruth Mallard lett last week
for Moniac where she 'VllI
year
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs A J B rd of Metter
· . •
I
were VISItors In the cIty durmg the
DI L W W,ll ams of Savannah week
was a busmess VISitor m the city •••
Monday Mr and Mrs H P Jones and Mrs
• • • children were YSltors In Savannah
Capt and Mrs LoUl3 Thompson during the week
left Tuesday for Atlanta to be away •••
several days Mr and Mrs Shell Brannen and
• • • ch ldren of Stilson were v1Sltors In
Mrs Roger Holland and Mr3 M the c ty Tuesday
M Holland were VISItors m Metter •••
during the week MIsses Blanche and Evelyn Ander
• • • son spent last week end In Savan
Mrs Leroy T) sdn IS spend ng so nc nah WIth relatIves
e WIth hoar I othe� Mrs Robm •••
Mr and Mrs Bartow Fladger spent
• • • last week end ,nth relatIves In At
A F MIkell and son Charles of lanta and Decatu.
DeLand Fla .e e Vl3 toro m the cIty
I
. · ·
dUl�ng the week end M.. Hazel Losseff and M,ss Eva
• • • Iyn Slmmonll motored to Savannah
M and MIS J S Cowart of Ga Tuesday aftemoon
v s ted theu daughtel MIS Har •••
ry Johnson Wednesday Mrs Ju Ian Brannen and daughter
• • • Marguerite of Reg ster.
M ss Carr e Edna Flanders spel t ors In the city Tuesday
last .eek end at Claxton as the guest •••
of M S3 MIldred Hodges MIS Lo\\ell Mallald and MIOS R I
• • • by S n th have leturned from a
to relattves m Folkston
Sunday
MilS Helen SmIth who IS teach
,ng In Brooklet HIgh School was din
ner guest of MISS Bert Lee last Sun
day
• ••
'Mr and Mrs Beverly Moore of
Savannah spent last week end with
hIS parents Mr and Mrs W B
)loore
· ..
Dr L T Waters of Bluffton S C
VISIted relatIves n the cIty during
the week
· ..
'Mrs Arthur Turner was called to
ChIpley Saturday because of the se
rious Illness of her father C .r
ONeal
· ..
Mr and Mrs E Y DeLoach and
.blJdren DeAlva and Elhs Young Jr
apent Sunday WIth relatIves In Sa
...nnala,.
· ..
Miss 'Mary Alice McDougald spent
aeveral days dUring the week In At
)anta WIth her 31ster M"s Kate Mc
Dougald
• ••
Mrs Arthur Dav," and I ttle daugh
ter Mar on of Swa n.bolo spent
several days th,s week W th Mrs J
A BavIs
· ..
Earl Lee Fred Page John D cke
and Lehman Frankl
S G T C v SIted Savannah
the week end
· ..
M sses Sarah PIPP n Edna Harr s
and V,VIan George st de Its at S G
T C were guests of MISS Reta Lee
last week end
stat. conventIOn of the Christ an En
deavor SocIety
• ••
E W HClskeU of Sweetwatel
Tenn accomparued by Joe lIicCa3h
1S the guest of h,s sIster Mrs J W
Scott at CoUegeboro
· ..
MISS Evelyn Matbews spent last
week end w th M,ss Courtney Brat!
ley a student at Wesleyan College
Macon
· ..
G E Bean who has been m the
Central of GeorgIa Hospital Sava I
nah for the past several n onth. has
returned home much Improved
• ••
Mr and Mrs Sldnev Thompson ant!
Itttle daughter Jane and M,s J B
Burns of Savannah spent Sunday a,
guests of 1\lr and Mrs Roy Black
burn
• ••
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles an 1
chIldren M,.s Ruth Rando ph 01 d
little EstaUe left FI�day for Wes
Palm Beach Fla to nake the r fu
tl1nl home
• ••
Mrs Verd e Hilhard M'S3 Sara
Prine and Mrs Waldo Floyd formed
motonng to Savannah Sat
· ..
M ss Evelyn Batnes has leturned
to her home In Atlanta after a VISIt
to her brother E L Barnes and h,s
famIly
• ••
Turner MI3S Marguel
and Mrs J A Branan
Savannah Saturday for
M s D B
· ..
• ••
Mrs Le la S m nons and Mr and
Mrs Lester Bland of Brooklet were
d nner guests of Mr and Mrs Lan
me Slmn ons Sunday
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe vs and
'MISB Margue"te Mathews spent last
week end In Axson and were nccom
pamed home by her n other Mn
Joe McDonald
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver
gusto spent last week end
city They were accon pamed home
by her mother Mr. J
for n v s t
• ••
Elder and Mrs J Fled
Jackaonville Fla v SIted her s ste
Mr,s W 0 Shuptrme last veek en
route to the Pnm t ve Bapt st B ble
· ..
conier-ence at Mettel
• •• J Mooney D
Wh tes de and Dew Groover
to Bluffton S C fOI the
vel e guest. of Dl L
:Mrs E P Josey and daughte.
M,sses Lenna and Bet y Josey nc
compamed by Mrs A A Flanders
and daughter M ss Ca I e Edna
tored to Savannah Tue day fo
day
•••
MIS DedrIck Watels
Kennedv 1Ill.s Add e Pattelson Jllr3
WtlbUl Cason and JIlts W H De
Loach motored to Mettel lOot ThUls
day and attended the PI m t ve Bap
1St Bible conietcnce
•••
MII� Bert Lee wi 0 IS teach g at
Jesup was at home last veck eno
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs Wale�
Lee .A:ccompanymg hen were he
triends MISses Ruth Coiv nand Juhc
Bowden and Troy HIghsmIth Brow
.rd POPl?eJl .nd Ma'tcus Popp 11 who
.,pent the week end.
· ..
M 5S El za L fsey , SIted
ents m Reynolds Su Iday
a compamed by her aunt
H Warnock of Brooklet and cousm
Mfa H P Jone�
E A SmIth vere v SltOrs m Savan
nah Thursday
• ••
Mr and Mrs Horace Slmth and
AT THE WOMAN S CLUB
• ••
Formmg a party gomg' WIth M,.s
Emily Brooks to her home in Mon
tezuma for the week end were MIsses
Hennetta Moore CeCIl Brannen Sara
Mooney Olivia PUrVIS Connne La
mer and Rebecca Frankltn Enroute
they VISIted M,.se3 Vernon Keown
and Martha Kate and Carol Ander
son who are attending
College Macon
• ••
BIRTH
Mr an1J"Mrs George Hart announ e
tbe birth of a daughter Nov 6th
She has $o.n named Betty Jean
Mrs Hart before her marrlBge was
MISS Nora �Jjrant1ey
· ..
MRS lUcDOUGALD HOSTESS
Mrs W E McDougald was h03tess
Tuesday to her bndge club at a spend
the day party at her home at Cltto
A most dehghtful day was enjoyed
Mrs W E McDougald and M"
J P Foy motored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday
· ..
BRUNSON-RING
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson an
nounce the marnage of theIr daugh
tel Nannaleen on October 27th to
Mr Robert Sedgwlck Rmg of the
USN San DIego Calif formerly
of Newport R I They" III make
their home In San DIego
• ••
BIRTHDAY' PARTY
L ttle MIS3 Jean Groover charm
Ing young daughter of Mr and M"
Jul an Groover entertamed t" enty
nine of her Itttle fnends Saturday
afternoonl at the home of her parents
on Olltff street 1 he occasIon was
her fifth bIrthday Indoor games and
story tell ng amused the chIldren for
the hour Punch cookies and d x e
sel ved and sucker:! g ven
daughter MISS Carolyn were MISS JOHNSON ENTERTAINS
ors m Savannah. Wednesday Thursday afternoon Itttle MI.s
• • • Helen Johnson el\tertamed about
Jesse Brannen has returned to h s twenty youngsters at the home of
home m Atlanta after a VISIt to
h13, her parents Mr and Mrs Hanymother Mrs Jo�n. F. Brannen Sr Johnson on Jones avenue celebrat ng
" d M G W II I
her fourth bIrthday Master Waldo
UJ.r an rs eorge lams E I
tit k d S h
F oyd was gIven a box of crayons
spen as wee en m avanna as fOil plnrung on the donkey stall L t
guests of Mr and Mrs J H Hinton tie Martha Cowart and Llewellyn
NeVIlle aSSIsted the mother of tho
young hostess m serving punch with
cookIes and sucker.
Mr and Mrs B V Colhns
nah spent last week end •••
Mrs A J Frankl n MISS Georg a Blttch who IS
• • • mg some t me In Savannah
J L Jliathe s and daughter home for the day Sunday �
JIl ss Mary Mathews wele VIS tOIS n •••
Sa,an oh dur ng the veek Mr and Mrs Harr son 011 ff
• • • chIldren of MIllhaven were
M and MIS Lann e S,mmons and n the cIty dur ng the V"eK
• • •
1\1 5 Oscat Sl nn ons motored to Sa .........
Albert Deal J spent last weel< end
In Macon where he attended the
vannah Mo day .f�r .the day
JIll and MIS EdWin Groover and
ch ldren EdWin Mary V rg ma ant!
John motoled to Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs R Barnes Mrs J C
Barnes and MISS Ruth Berry were
vIsItors In Savannah durlOg the week
· ..
· ..
YOUNG PEOPLE S WORK
The B Y P U department of the
FI st BaptIst church WIll hold It3
regula I weekly meetmg Sunday eve
nlng at 6 0 clock w th a gene,al as
sembly at 7 0 clock At the assem
bly the W 0 C mtermedlate umOll
" II present a hort playlet entItled
The BUlldmg of a Church Th •
playlet plomlses to be very mtelost
tng instructIve and helpful VISIt
ors are welcome and members are
urged to be present
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs John F Brannen ATTENDED CONFERENCE
and httle son of Savannah are VIS 1 Among those attendmg the PrIm
Ihng hIS mother Mrs John F Bran Itlve BaptIst BIble conference 10 Met
nen Sr ter. last week were Mrs A J Frank
1m IIfr. F D Oll,ff Elder and Mrs
W H Crouse Elder and Mrs Dalley
Crous. Mr and Mrs J B Everett
Mil. and Mrs Morgan Hel dnx M
and Mrs L nton Banks Mr. Anna
OIhff Mr and Mrs G C Coleman
Mr and Mrs M S Brannen MISS
Eun ce Brannen Mrs Georgia B Jne'"
Mr. W H Bhtch Mrs Charhe Don
aldson Mr. and Mrs Lem Brannen
Mr and Mrs Frank I W Il ams and
Mrs Laura Gruver
At the benefit bndge sponsored by
the Statesboro Woman s Olub last
FrIday afternoon tl e Mystely club
and the Tuesday bl dge club gave
dutch part es MIS T J Cobb Jr
had as her guests t 0 table3 vf pia}
alS MI3 W H Sh",pc also I V tel
two tables of guests and M ss Ma
tho Donaldson had as hel guests the
membels of hel bl�dge c ub ,\ nun
bet of othe guests made up tables
by dutch ng M s Ed n G oove
won h gh pr ze and vas g ve a love
Iy vase A affle p tche for seco t.l
PI ze "ent to M s Al1101d Ander
Ison Fourteen tables weI e ."lold fo
tl e afternoon and e ght fo the eve
n ng At the even ng palty husbands
ant} � ves can b ned th� I scores for
tl e aWRld g of the pr zes Mr and
Mrs Leloy Co valt won first pr ze
a double deck of cards and Mr and
Mrs Lannle S,mmons for second re
sevel 01 weeks spent several days la,l celved a waffle pItcher A courae of
week here She returned
I
chIcken salad Was ser.ved
na bMonday wlclles and hot tea
Mrs Brooks S,mmons WIll leave
Fnday for. Sandersvtlle to spend a
week WIth her s ster Mrs Dr Eu
gene Hams
· ..
M ss Sesca Bussey has returned to
Cochran where she attends school
after a VIS t to her mother Mrs
Nelite Bussey
· ..
MISS Ann e Brook. Gr mes lelt
Thursday for Charlotte N C to
spend a few days as the guest of
MI s Shelton Pascbal
· ..
and Mra J P
n ece ar.d nephe v El zabeth and Ben
JO Wate s of Savannah spent Sun
eek end v th her parents Mr n1 J
"'Its J N Waters
San F ne of
BENEFIT BRIDGE
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152
The following IS the Arrnist ce Da)
peogram to be rendered Pnday eve
nmg November 11th at 7 30 0 clock
at the Baptist church
Overture-S G T C Orchestra
Presentahon of Flag
Invocatton-Rev A E Spencer
Quartette-P H Preston Sr P
Preston Jr Montgomery Preston
Dr A J Mooney
Readmgs-(1) In Flanders F eld
(2) Amerlcn s Answer -MISS Elols.
ShIPP
Orchestra
Address-Hon D
cross Ga
Song Amenca
Benedictlon=-Rev J A Duren
...
MYSTERY CLUB
On Wednesday Mrs Jesse 0 Jol n
ston entertained her bridge club at ,.
pretty pa"ty QuantItIes of chrys
anthemums formed her effect ve dec
orations Mrs Edwin Groover who
made h gh score was grven a bath
mat and for second Mrs GIbson
Johnston received a towel After the
game lIlrs Johnston served a two
course luncheon
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
Rev David F Tyndall pastor of
the Second Chrietian church Savan
nah WIll preach at the Brooklet
Chriatian church Sunday November
13th at 4 0 clock p m Everyone
welcome
CEMETERY CLEANING
All persons Interested m Mlddlo
Ground cemetery are requested to
m�e; Wednesday :November 16th to
look after theIr mterest and clean
off theIr lots WIthout fall
�
COMMITTEE
WOMANS CLUB
The NO'lember meeting of the '1\ om
an s CJtij) \VIll be held Thursday aft
ernoon November 17th at 4 0 clock
The program Will follow the plan for
the year whIch IS 10 the form of a
travelogue WIth 30me phase of edu
catIOn presented at the begmnlng of
each program At th,. meetmg' Spa n
IS the country to be VISIted The
program IS as follows
Ne\V ContrIbutIOns m EducatIOnal
Thought-A A S ngley
Theme song LaPaloma
Georgraphlc and HIStOI cal
hng-Mrs Anme Bl'rd Mobley
Spamsh AIrs and Chorus-DIrect
ed by Mr3 Roger Holland
Old Spamsh Custon s-Mrs W G
NeVIlle
Members of Family
Seriously Admg
FrIends, will regret to learn of the
ser ous Illness of.£)r R J Kennedy
and Mrs Kennedy both of who n
hava been confined to the I< beds WIth
heart trouble for several days D
Kennedy was stricken whIle m At
lanta on bUBlness last Fllday an 1
was deta ned In a hospItal there and
m Macon later while enroute home
Reaching home Sunday morning he
found that Mrs Kennedy had suffere 1
a SImIlar stroke and was confined 0
the bed also Late informatIOn IS
that both are sltghtly Improved
"Facmg the Future"
Subject of R... J A Duren
Sunday MornlOg
The 3ubJect of the pastor at the Man Needs Work to
BaptIst church next Sunday mornmg •
WIll be FaclOg the Future The Buy FamIly Shoes
evemng "Subject WIll be The Yok
of ChrIst a specml message for tl e
young people AU members of the
church are urged to attend the serv
lees
There Will be an Annt·t,ce Day
servIce at th,s church FI Jay even
mg at 7 30 Sunday school at 10 00
a m and B Y P U at 6 00 p m
Sunday Prayer meet ng at 7 30 each
Wednesday evenmg
There came to the TImes offIce yes
terduy a Bulloch county c t zen of
reputable famIly makmg an unusual
appeal for help It was not exactly
an appeal for charity but the th ng
he WIshed for was employn ent by
which he mIght buy shoes fon h s
fam Iy
In the famIly are seven ch ldrel
ranging m age from fifteen months
to eleven yeal s Not one of the ch 1
dren he saId had shoes nor had he
or hIS vife At the tIme he was m
the offIce he d splayed the shoes on
hIB feet from whIch h,s feet wele ex
posed top and bottom
The man sa d ha and h,s fa n ly
were not suffering from hungel They
had plain prOVISIons such as he was
able to procure m exchange for h s
work WIth other farmers but hn I
no employment at whIch he could
earn a dollar m cash to buy shoes
He would reluctantly accept shoes
for the members of the famIly but
deSIred smcerely a Job at whIch he
mIght earn the money to buy what
they needed.
Ie there one among our readers
some man who would offer employ
ment for cash? Is there a reader
who would be Wlihng to contribute
some shoes for the chIldren? Ca 1
at the TImes offIce If you are Icg tl
mately IDterested
PresbyterIan Church
A spec al denon I allOnal study IS
ID progress m connectIOn WIth tho
mId week gathering on WedneBday
evemngs Bibles note hooks and
penCils find leady use
The Presbytery of Savannah
convene In TIfton next Tuesday and
A M Deal has been named prmclpal
and W E McDougald alternate
resentatlve flom thIS church
Next Sunday mormng tOPIC WIll
be The Son of Man No even ng
"orshlp as the pastor IS In Metter
at that tIme Sunday 3chool 10 15
mornmg worshIp 11 30 Jun
S 3 80 Semor C E 6 45
A E SPENCER Pastor
NOTICE TAXPAYERS
The tax books of the cIty of States
boro WIll close on the 15th of Novem
ber Save expense of cost and mter
est by paYing on or before that date
CITY OF STATESBORO
By GLENN BLAND Clerk
(lOnovltc)
Andrew Thompson 65 of Ed n
burgh eloped With h,s 32 year old
sIster In law
SPECIALS
FIRESTONE
TENNIS 49cSHOES - - -
(Nahonalb Known $1.00 Value)
CHILDRENS SOLID
LEATHER 89cSHOES - - -
See I hese Values and Be ConVinced.
JONES SHOE
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
BUI-4LOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GBOaGIA,WHBRl!: N \TURK SMILU"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
-=c
Bulloch Tlmel Eatablilbed 1892 } C IStateshoro Newl Eltabllshed 1901 onlO Id.ted Jauuary 17
Statalboro Eagl. Eitablilhed 11117-Conlolldated December 9
1917
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THANKSGIVING CBLEBRATION
TO BE PARTICIPATED IN BY
DISTINGUISHBD VISrroRS
RED CROSS NURSE
SUBMITS REPORT
"Bound to Marry"
At Stilson School
COCHRAN COLLEGE IVANHOE CLUB TO
COMES rrOMORROW STAGE BiG DINNER
Hogs Sold Tuesday
At $3 Per 100 Lbs. SEEK�G HELP FOJt
BAPTIST ORPHANS
•
Tbat It IS posalble to bave reere
atlon in a commumty by USlDg local
talent will be seen at Stilson school
houae Fnday evenmg Dec 18th at
7 30 0 clock when "Bound to 'Marcy
a three act comedy Is '0 be present
tid ThIS play is purely a comedy
wntten by Walter Riehardson The
cast i. .. follows
Betty Joane Dove madly in love
M,s. Vl'nan Donaldson Augustus 0
Baker a wlallopee maker Dan Lee
HIlda M Slatar a born rna.. hater
M,.s Juamta Bland Samuel Boyer
a resourceful lawyer Earl Driggers
June Ray from old Broadway 1\1ISS
Evelyn Anderson Bllhe Pouder the
make beheve tutor Henry Brooks
18
Burn.ed Evelyn Grace the &'111 n
9 the case MISS Sarah Sn th Mo"e
LI coin Hall a black sno �ball Plof
4a S A Dr ggers and Ma Idy Snook t\
47 colored cook M ss Pearl Oil ff
Ivanhoe commanity club will bold
a r.eaular ThanksJrlvlna day luch as
one often re.da about 1D early hIS
tory of our country announce, J W
Davls the club president This d y
of thanksglvlna will be lIeld at the
home of C H Cone • lIIember of the
or&,amzatlOn
Plana as announced WIll Include 3
deer hunt bIrd and sqUIrrel hunt'"!!'
and other spo�ts of thIS nature fOI
the men whIle the wome� WIll play
the same role as dId tholr grand
mothers m the old time Thanksglv
ng In the afternoon a community
ect g v 11 be held at vh ch tllne
noted educatIOnal wOlkers Will be
heard
Bulloch county farmers co-operate
be.,. TueidlY to sell 38 745 pound.
of hogs Wh te provmon Company CAR OF PROviSIONS TO _
Atlanta was the successful bidder MADE UP BY CHURCBBS Oil
paying ,3 per 100 pounds for the OGEECHEE_ASSOCIATION ,bogs
Th th h d h
To the Churches ot Ogeeehee B.ptIIfI. 18 e t 11 co operative 0" Auoclation .ad Friendl ot ..
_II these farmers have held thIS s_ Orphan•
son The Arst _Ie only dlspoM!d ot FolloWl1I&' lar practice of Mve"
one carload while the last lale car years past we are plannlll&' to llIIp
ried some 72000 pounds of hve hOi" one or more � of prodllce to tIIII'
'frOm the county .I orphan 8 home at Hapeville I.....
County Agent E P Josey who much ... money Is scarce and pJ.'O-:;t
conduct. the.e auctIOn sales stal;f.ll vlslomt an! plentiful and the n�ecla IIf
that al long as the pmce IS favorable the ho)ne are urgent there being more
such methods of marketing th,. COJll'o than 809 of tllese children depe"
modlty will be practIced Mr Josey Ing on us for their Bupport "'.
says that many of the hogs Included hope to make these donatIOns ..
In Tuesday s sale were not fin 3hed bountiful as possible
as well es tm.y m ght ha e been but I The car WIll be placed at MetWI'
on the whole the qual ty was a cled t whete It Will remln all day on D_
to the forty odd fal ners tak g ad cember 6th and WIll be moved to
�antuge of th. open ma ket Reglstel to rema n all day on Decem­
ber 7th mov ng on to Stateshoro for
loading on December 8th
1 he folloWll g al e asked to see to
the gather ng and arranging for de­
l vely from the chUlches to the most'
con e ent sh pptng POint
Bethel Wade Mock Brooklet R.
C Hull Cl to D B Fmnkl Cor-
tl J M SmIth El ner Charhe
Zette 0 ve Em t Glove L L Clif­
ton Excels 01 Ralph Dekle Fellow...
sl pAD Sowell FrIendshIp W T.
"h te HarvIlle Mrs A E Wood­
vald Lawrence J H Ginn Leefleld,
N L Horne Macedoma Ira Perkill.l,
Metter MISS Hortense Regl.ter Oak
M ss Arlene M,xon Ollv'_
Ray LeWIS Pme Grove.
Woodrow Brantley Portal Mu..
Mal,}, Temple Pulaski J V Hard,;
cast of charactel' IS as fol Reg ster C C Daughtry St"tesborv,
H F Hook Temple HIll 1IIIltoD
Tu ketsley Union L 0 Rusillng
Let us not depend wholly on thel��
but everyone take a part
o L McLEMORE
C B McALLISTER
J L ZETTEROWER
CommIttee
FIGURES SHOW IMPORTANCE OF
WORK DONE AMONG CHIL
DREN OJ' BULLOCB COUNTY
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO ENTER
TAIN VISITORS ON THR LO
CAL GROUND AT S 0 CLOC�
Middle Geor&'lB College of cich
ran ..111 famish the opposition for
the Sou'h Georgi. Teachers here to
morrow (Friday) afternoon at tim."'C
o clock
J
F-riday .. .-n off afternoon between
Armistice....nd Thanksglllmg and al
thou"" theN will be no hohdays m
t·11lS Bectton the fact that Cochran IS
play109 ID Statesboro WIll IDsure •
crowd The nvalry between these
two schools whIch has eXIsted for
many years IS keen Last fall Mid
dIe Geol gla defeated the Teachers n
Cochran by one lone score and tb s
yea� the Teachers hope to get
286
"Fayssoux" Pleases
l�i Immense AudIence
168
16
46
76
927
ence and a co
fOlm
Call ng
8ud CJ ce thll ty or nore young men
lesponded to be placed undel con
tIol Flom th s number a dozen 0
morc
mm:!e
stunts
The
an lents ,�ll be ple,ented ton gh.t
at 8 0 clock Those who attend m y
93 be assuled of \V tness ng a tl r ling
8
entel tamm_e_n_t _
Local Young Men
To Open Busmess
Gray-W nto 1 Upchulch
MISSY Brown-Martha McElvee
Geolge FOlbes-Robert Sp ers
Odessa (cook)-Myrtle McGo� un
Jack CUlson-Jumes Wa nock
TALMADGE GOES IN RAILROAD MATTER
FIRST OF JANUARY MUST BE_SOLVED Nelhe Morlow-Grace ClomleySam Jane LUlk ns-Evelyn M n cl
Ma Lalklns-Juan ta Mobley
Pop Lark ns-B oadu. Fuln el
Zeke Stebb lIS-Robel t BeVIll
WHAT RED CROSS
MEANS TO BULLOCH
VOTERS OF GEORGIA CHANGE TRANSPORTATION QUE S T ION
DATE OF INAUGURATION TO IS SECOND IN IMPORTANCE TO
BEGIN WITH NEW YEAR CUT GOVERNMEN1 EXPENSE
Ga
229 Date for Portal
Play Postll'oned PEOPLE OF THE COUNTY HAVB
HERETOFORE RECEIVED VERY;
GUEA1 BENEFITS
Atlanta Ga Nov 14 -If there was
VacatIOn
On duty
Taking patIents to Atlanta
and Alto 4
Out of town regIonal meetings 2
Teeth defects 610 correetlons 868
(177 of thesO!" were done ID .ummer
of 1(81)
Eye defects 379 correctIOns 86
(17 fitted WIth glasses) most of these
were ltd defects
Hearmg defects 8
Throat defects 449
chIldren with defecb
Lung defects 2
SkID defects 175
Gland defech 137
OthopedlC defects 5 corrected 2
ChIldren placed unde� phYSICIans
cale followlDg IDspeciions 28
Gll1ldren placed ID Alto 6' adults
placed m Alto 4
Patients eIther dlagnos·d POSItIve
tuberculOSIS or chIldhood tuberculOSIS
or SUSP'C'OUS tuherculosos or child
hood tuberculOSIS 99
Hookwonn exammat ons melud
tng adults and chIldren 19 9
Peraons found to have hookworm
as result of State Board examma
tlOn 105
Persons treated by the nurse un
der county doctor s ,hrectlOn 60
JIlany have been heated by phy
scans bes des these as lesult of the
<cxa 1 nat ans
The tubercul n te3ts by state de
] al tment of health phys c an found
18 n fl rst test and 68 In second test
pos t ve tubelcuhn and neal all have
beel exam ned at clm es Of the 82
home hygIene studenta 28 wele h gh
sci 001 students who lece ved cled t
45 of tl e 82 were g ven cert ficates
by the Red ClOSS In addItIon to
those taught th s ye81 100 were I
st ucted n home hyg ene and cale
of tile s ck 1930 and 1931 73 of the
100 ,ece v ng cert ficate. and 33 of
that 73 were cololed teachers and
student, from the cIty colored school
A glaf of all treatments T B
cases and ImmUnlJAt)OnS WIll be made
of all WOl k from beglllmng of the
sel Ice m 1929 up to the prl'sent time
al d placed m the offIce of the county
"chool superintendent aiter It has
been used m Roll Call work
An announcement of ntereat s the
forthcommg opemng of a new dl ug
store n Stateobolo by t �o State,
boro young men Everett W,ll a s
and Coy Temples Mr W,ll ams IS the
.on of Mr and Mrs F I Wllha 11;
For the past several years he has
been employed m the drug bus ness
at Frostproof Fla where he has
won an enViable record as a phar
maclst The other member of the
firm Mr Temples IS a son of Judga
and Mrs A E Temples and has also
been employed m Flor da for several
years haVIng been at DeLan Wltl
A F MIkell until returmng to Geor
gla recently
The new drug 3tore WIll be known
as the College Pharmacy and WIll oc
cupy the build109 on South MalO
street formerly occupIed by the Hoi
land drug store The bUlldmg IS no.
bemg remodeled and put m shape for
the opemng whIch will probably be
the latter part of next week
Conference At FIrst
Baptist Church Sunday
evet a t n e "hen the In portanee of
the lallronds to the econom c welfare Marrymg M81 on the pIa) to
of the 1 eople should be lecogn zed have been plesented Tuesday n ght
and constluchve effort. made to solve Novel ber 221 d by tJ e POI tal H gh
the ra Iroa problem It IS now whon School students and faculty at that
the publ c I confrpnted on every hand place ha3 been postl oned unt 1 Fr
WIth ev de e of the effects produced day n ght Dece nber 2nd The dal e
upon the " tire lOdustry and com change ,,,as made because of the
merce of the country by the dechne confl ct w th the Chamber of Com
m raIlroad earmng capac ty m thc merce d nneI on the n ght of Noven
opmlOn of bus ness men banker3 a11J ber 22nd
transportatIOn offICIal hele I Th,s play IS being sponsored by
The coacensus of opinIOn as ex the Poctal PTA and the cast of
pre.sed today by varlOU3 leaders n characters are members of the fac
tervlewed 011 the busmess outlook ulty students of the school and oth
was that the natIOnal transportatlO 1 ers who Itve In Portal It
problem IS second In Importance only dIrected by Gi!orge P Donald30n
to the ploblem of getting adequate supenntendent of the Portal school
reductIOns of go¥ernment expendl Beal n m nd the date has been
tures changed to Fr day n ght Decemb.
Tt e dlff culty of solvmg 2nd at 8 _o_cl_o_c_I' _
load problem one raIlway execut ve
sa d has been greatly mcreased by
the development of competmg means
of transportatIon by waterway hIgh
way and al=ay whIch are a dea by
our natIonal and state gover Iments
by subs,d,e, and by exemptIOn from
such regulatIon as IS applted to thc
raIlways
It IS po nted out not only by ra 1
way execut ves but by ,"dustr al lead
els genelally who expressed them
selves to th 3 correspondent that u I
tIl state leglslatules and congress
grapple v th the la hoad proble I and
WIsely solve It as far ns goverl me 1
pol cles can solve t plosper ty
th.3 countly ca not be fully I"stored
The expel ence of the ra lwa� s t
Ii sho \ n has been vorse lOur ng the
del less on than that of lost ndus
tl es but all Industr es are sa d to be
they vould maugulate Eugene Tal
madge and future governora m Janu
ary mstead of wa t g unt 1 June, s
heretofOle
Governor RusseU • Il be enabled to
quahfy as UnIted States senatOl 111
med ately aftel the maugurat 0 1 of
hiS successor n January and Commul
Slonell of Agnculture Talmadge \ II
move from hIS preBent post mmed
ately mto the gubernator181 chall
Governor Russell launched the
movement to maugurate In JnnUBl)
to end the practIce of leaVIng the
nom nee m a lame duck posItion for
nearly eIght months after hIS elechon
10 months after. nom natIOn
Governor Russell cl pped s x months
from hIS own term of offIce by spon
soring thl3 constltutlOllal amend
ment-whlch was carrIed
Eugene Talmadge dId the sarna
thIng for the offIce of comn SSlOnel
of agrIculture .,X years ago when he
sponsored successfully a change "f
law that caused the agt cultural O[
fice term to begin m January nstead
of June
A. It happen I nelthel offlc.al has
old establ shed genelal photo lost by hIS act wh ch at the t me \ as
studIO formerly operated by an appalent sacr fice 011 the part of
RU::otIn 18 now ndet new and each
capable management vlth JI1r.. The passage of the amend ent adrls
o Persons formerly ten days to the length of the legula
n anagel MIS Person· has had over eglslat ve term the 10 days of meet
twenty years of successfuf expencnce ng In JanuBIY
n h gh clas. photog ap c and pOT It was des gnated to place the
tra t \\otk hav nll' 3 ld ed her art I olecttve statehouse off c ai, off ce
Ch cago She vas fOI a t ne WI h as qu ckly as poss hie aftel elect 0
the lead g stud 0 In i\Il am and to g ve the genelal a3se nbly the
conducted her 0 vn stud os fo sev oppoltun ty thell to orglln ze so that
eral yea s n Georg a and Fiol da at the 60 day sess on bog nn ng the
She 11 have as hel ass stant Jacl I second Monday oftel July 4 the houseSellers fOI metly of Atlanta and and ,enute may begm n ed ately bhe
R ch nond Va as opelator M s tlnnsoct on of bus
lless
Peraons spec alty n the past has The amendmen plOV
des fo the
been h ghest class work featur ng the 10 day sess
on to be held beg n g
01 t nted pOItra ts and a na v plocess
the second Monday m JanualY 1933
ne'el offeled here befole NotICe and ben allY theleafte
hel formal nnnounce nent In anot.hc1i By concune It resolutIOn and
N" th
colt mn today
the approval of the govel nor the ge I
eral assen bly may at the 10 day
PREACHING A1 IlETHlEHEM sesalon III January move the t me f01
the rei ilia I 60 day .esslOn to an
earl••r date
Everyone of you remember tblf
hald3hlp" and suffering the unfor.
t nate c t,zens of thIS county sufferlllf
durn g the tornado of 1928 Who ia\t.
us Instant reltef? Our nelgnbotll
and tl e Red Cross They wer:e orl that
scene to help us as they always are.
The Red Cross has shIpped 260 b.r.
re s of flour Into Bulloch county tbla
year free of c.harge to the uafortun­
ate eople and are gOing to send more
In the future
Every CItizen has an altruIstIC mo­
t ve In them If approached In the
proppel way They want to help and"
are w llJng to do 80 In a cause wh ch.
they th nk I. benefiCIal The GoldeD
Ru e Do unto others as you woulel
ha�e them do unto you IS appltcable
n th s appeal to our CitIzens They
I ave he ped us and are sttll helptnlf,
\\ hy not help them' The Red Cross L.
mak ng a dr ve fall a thousand mem
bela th s year Won t you Jom and
contr bute your part m th,s worthy
endeu\or?
Th s yoar more than anl' other 1ft
the h StOI Y of our natIon people are
suffermg from the lack of food,)
cloth ng and shelter MIll ons ar&
ou t of work who want to make an.
honest I Vlng bllt cannot because of
econo n c condlttons C,t zens there
are many hungry mouths In Bulloch
county , ght now Let s do what we
can to help them In a few more I
weeks these famlltll6 w 11 feel tbe
eold wllltry blasts w th clothing tn
adequate to keep them wa. nand wltl,
--- no vood 01 coal to bu Id a fire We
Rev E F M01gan pastol of the I face a se ere mntel fello v c tlzens,Statesbolo Method st cl uch left hele and e mllst Jom OUI hands WIth a
Wednesday mOIn ng to attend the sp I t of co opelOt on and love m or••
annual confe ence wh ch convene 1 t de that all m y survIve t
Albany that day The confOle I e A CITIZEN
ernment expend tUle3 w 11 cont nue th,ough Sunda) and a
RaIlway heads asselted that the r
Ithe
cloie a3 gn ent, of I asto ate
ITHANKSGIVING
SERVICE
net opel at ng I come tl s year p ob WIll be allDounced for the com,. AT MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
ably W II be 1 ttle no ethan suff cent year Rev MI MOl gan has SOl ed _
to pay 0 Ie tl rd of the I fixed cl alges the Statesboro ch�rch fo thlee yea" TheJ;e \\ I be a Thanksg vmg serv
In the fi st e ght months of th s year and w II w thout doubt be retumed l,ce both mo nmg and afte noon at
accord ng to figure, nade publ c herc a reque3t for h s return 1 av ng bee 1M ddleground church Thursday Nothe lU11ways pa d $198000000 n voted by h s offlc al board n con'el vember 24th D nner WIll be aervva
a taxes whIle tl ey earned only $152 ence Monday n ght on the church yard at noon n tile
000 000 oi. et operat ng mcon e to afternoon ti e.. WIll be " .howell
ward paymg thel fived chargei al are havmg to borlow from the fed &' ven the pa.tor who has .orved the
though on account of the reductIo ,I aral government to aVOId receiver churcll for the �a.t twenty years
of t)jell net earntngs most rn LHYS ahip. COIDe out ana worship WIt..
correctIOns 1
correctIons 34
855
Statesboro StudIO
Under New Control
Thele V111 be a co tielence at the
FlIst Daptlst churcl Sunday morn
ng for the purpose of conslde. n!f
the adopt on of the annual budget for
the ensu ng ear vh ch ha3 tenta
t vely been plep�red by the deason"
The pastol w 11 br ng a message al
propr ate to the occas on the subject
be ng A Great Partne 3h p Preach
Ing at the even ng hour
Sunday school meets at 10 a m
and B Y P U at 6 p n Playel
Wednesday even ng
MethodISt Pastor
Off to Conference
Thele � II be preach ng at Bethle
hem church on Thursday Novemb I
24th Thankoglvmg Day and also on
ruesday and Wednesday before El
ders J B W,lI,on P H Byrd A J
Bub and probably othen wiJl
preach All that are mterested. are
ulVlted tQ att....
MISS ConsuMo North'Ilp 29
graduate of Boston La,� School
the first woman state s attorney 11
New England There IS only one
other salt of the �1S6IPPI river
DUrin&, the past 10 montA! Cha�les
Graven Qf St Paul has suffered
fractures of both legs and both ann.
tn differe.. t. mishaps
-
BULLOCH mms :AND STATESbURO Nl!:WS
== Lites"
THURSDAY, NOV. 17, 1932
..
The Register "Hi
Thanksgiving day is already he, e,
The children are having fun;
The people are rejoicing and resting
Because their work is done.
THANKSGIVING DAY
Tbnnksg iviug dny is almost here,
The vines nrc turning brown;
The leaves are in the air
A nd the nuts are falling down.
I Staff': FATHERS·MOTHERS BANQUET
1;:dltor.in:Chief Reba Will Ivey Register P..T. A. will observe
j\s$ociate EcI,itor Lamar Hodges
"por'ts Editor Lehman Dekle Daddy's Night
on Tuosilay, Novem-
�ocinl Editor .. Sara 'I'illman bel' 22, at 8 o'clock,
in the Reglster
- , ...
' "
'Reporten: high school auditorium. An interest­
S.enio�· Olnss . Rubye LeVerne Warnock ing program for the occasion is' be-
Juhiol' Clase
'
.... ' ... .Lamar Hodges'. d E d d I th
Sophomore Class ., Geraldine Nevil �ng prepare.
'very a anc mo ('1'
l'reshman Class .. Nannie Lou Tucker IS requested to be present.
Faculty Arlvisor:
"- � 'Miss Margaret· Russell
Thanksg iving day is already
The COlon is in tho bin;
The nuts are in the attic,
A nd all the fruits are in.
here,
BASKETBALL
---'
"HONEYMOON BLUES" BY(
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
'!iDlTORIAL
The boys' basketball team shows
more improvement and better spirit
than has been shown here in several
years. The first week of practice
found twenty men out to make the
team, every one having the iame
thing in mind-to be one of the 'best
five in the first district. The basket-
REGISTER F. F. A.' CHAPTER
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR
<:
I • Tbe. R�gistGr _ "Hi -Lites,' edited
jsemi.wedkly by. tre students in the
high J�h'�ol department of the Regis.
tel' school, has for 'its ultimate pur­
pose the furnishing of an outlet for
.tudent expression and "originality;
.hd incidentally to' keep the commun·
Ity infonned as to the progress of
J;he school and the various activities
connected with school life. Someone
._. aaid: "Great writers are bQru.
lllit made," and witb tliis in mind the
''lIi·Lites'' stair is bopeful that sucD
-@tI individual might be;.i!,_O!lDd among
die' student body. Should.:- the staff
,r.il in this particular, jt may yet reo
itol.e in the f.ct that aft... ·teying and
ifalling the combined forces of man
�n do no more. ,_
f THE REGIfITBR SCHOOL
i The school plant, consisting of two
filodern brick bulldinlrl, Is situated
III the north·western portion of the
little village of Register, Bulloch
county. Georgia. It is well equipped
In praotically every respect and is
ideally located. The campus, em·
Ibracing approximately three acres.
b well drained and is partially sod·
�ed in Bermuda and carpet grasses.
lit is enclosed with a wi�e fence with
an insnl2 border of crepe myrtlea.
:rhe buildings are entirely surrounded
�th shrubbery and at various spots
about the campus is to be found beau·
Jiful beds of flowen, planted and
�red for by the pupils in the differ·
_,nt grades. On the left of the drive
lBDtering the campus is to be found
" grove of stately pines. "The pride
lOt South Georgia." the bases of which
!bave recently been white·washed.
fl'hese furnish ample shade for the
;.tudents during their supervised.play REIGSTER
FUTURE FARMERS
'priods. ENTER
JUDGING CONTEST
Th" �chool is a senior accredited 'Recently a contest was conducted
high and employs twelve teachers. by the vocational department of the
:rhe faculty 'for the present term is school to select a team to represent
composed of H. McRae Saunders, suo the local F. F. A. chapter in the state
'pe�tendent and instructor of voca· plant and seed identification contest
ttlonal agriculture; W. Abner Bowell, held in Macon. October 21.
principal, coach and instructor in The students winning the trip were
lIUIthematics and science; Miss Isabel R. D. Bowen. Lehman Dekle and Carol
:Olatt, history and home economics; Dekle. J. W. Donaldson was an al·
lliss Margaret Russell, English and ternate. This team competed with
"rench; Miss Roxie Nevil, sev,enth sixty other teams, and although fail·
..-de; Miss Vera Johnson, sixth ing to win first prize. made a very
grade; Miss Bessie Maude Martin, creditable showing for the first time. Miss Myrtle Thigpen has been ab"
ilfth grade; Mi•• Effie Gene Brown, I
While in M,acon the boys visited the sent from 1Ichool for lwo weeks on
fourth grade; Miss Mildred Jones, Georgia State ExpOl!ition. They reo \ account of illness.
Jbird grade; Miss Mamie Lou Ander· I port
that the agricultural and live· Milton Langford, connected with
ilOD, second grade; Miss Ouida An· stock exhibits were very good. the Wilford Producing Company, of
lIerson, first grade, and Mrs. Boyd JOHN BOWEN, Reporter. Brunswick, has been in Register for
:eo.well, music. the past ten days coaching the ploy.
;Work in school hBS been progreas. CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED "Honeymoon Blues."
Ing in a very splendid manner sincc At a recent meeting of the various Miss Hunnicutt, a member of the
September 16, the opening day. Two classes in the high school department Brunswick Hiih School faculty. was
months of work hBve now been com· the following officers were elected: a week·end guest of Bill Abner Bowen
IIlleted, and the students are working Senior class: J. Inman Akin, presi. Of Register, and Mrs. Fullilove, of
)lard ta ..how gTl!ater improvement dent; Mildred Olliff. vice·president; S. G. T. C.
In their work than heretofore. Marion Moore, secretary. and Ruby Bill Bowen and H. H. Olliff motored
REBA WILL IVEY. Mae Holloway, treasurer. to Pulaski Friday afternoon to offi·
Junior class: Lamar Hodges, presi· ciate in a basketball game between
dent; Reginald Anderson, vice"pres- Pulaski and Portal.
�dent; Mattie A.)<erman, �c"'tary. Mrs. Charlie Anderson and daugh·
treasurer. ter, Bonnie, have returned to New-
Sophomore class: Lehman Dekle, ington.
president; Rebecca Moore. vice"pres. Misses Aretha Holloway and Hulda
ident; Lillian Akins, treasurer; �Ivin Watson, of S. G. T. C., spent the week
Anderson, secretaey. end with their parents here.
Freshman class: R. D. Bowen, pres· Miss Epsie Campbell, state direct·
identj Dennis Moore, vice-presidentj or of home economics, was a pless­
Lois Williamson. secretary; Grace ant vfsitor in the school Monday of
Elaine Riggs, treasurer. this week.
GENEVE WARNOCK.
LOIS WILLIAMSON,
LOUISE HARRIS.
ball court has been reclayed and
lighted so that games can be played
at night.
Regist.er defeated Portal 11 -to 7
two weeks ago. Due to the bot
'IOeather both teams played' Blo.. b.,:
ketball. Portal led the Register.
boys until the,:'lDiddle of the third
quarter. when" Register began to
wann up and show what they could
do. G. B. Williams, captain of the
Register team, played left forward,
Homer Brown, right forward, Euell
Anderson. standing'guard, J. B. John"
son, running guard, Wilton Ander·
son, center.
• 1
,The following Btudents in the vo. Hog killing
time is' drawing, near.
cational department have beei111elect. There arc a few
factors that not only
ed by their classmates to guide the make for ease
in keeping tbe aome
destiny of the Register Cba!'ter for .upply of meat,
but also enable the
the pre""nt year: Inman Akin, preB- pork raisen to
sell their 1Iu!:pluB.
ident; Herbert Powell, vice"president; Some of theBe ar�: �epara�e the thick
Lebman.. }:!�kle, Becretltry; Reginal�. "!ea�_
from tbe thm 10 cutt1lllt....�!. th�
Anderson;:;:-trea.urer, and John Bow, ��.�s and sepa�te the fa. 'I!l:�. I
en, reporter. from the
lean. ChIli the meat .ta: 881At thi. meeting a program for the degrees as soo� aB possible aft�r
en.uing year. was discussed and slaughter. (Tbls stops
all ba��na
adopted .nd plans were made for the growth in the meat.)
After chdling,
annual father and son banquet. put half of a mixture of eight pounds
JOHN BOWEN, Reporter. of salt, two pound.
of sur;ar �nd two
ounces of salt peter on the meat-the
remaining half to be applied seven
days later. It is advisable to never
shoot a hog or knock it in the bead.
This action always paralyzes the
LEHMAN DEKLE .
The girls of Register High School Perhaps one of the most c�orful
are very interested in basketball this play. staged in our auditorium in
yea" No games have been played recent months wa. "Honeymoon
as yet. but the new coach, Mis. Verll Blues," which was presented by the
Johnson. has arranged several games high school athletic association on
for the coming season. The girls are Friday evening, November 11.
working hard to put their team on The play, a thrce·act musical com·
top. There are a few new players edy, was effici"ntly directed by Mil·
this yeo.. The line·up is as follows: ton Langford, representing the WiI·
Jump cente.. Ruby Holloway and ford Producing Company, of Bruns­
Gladys Akins; side center. Lillian wick.
Akins and Iris Rebecca Moore; guanls, The characters wer.e portrayed by
Reba Will Ivey "nd Antoinette Mc· Misses Irby Ivey, Vera Johnson, Isa·
Corkel; forward. Marion Moore, LII' bel Cliatt, Margaret Russell. Reba
cile Alderman, Eloise Brannen and Holland, Elizabeth Anderson, Pauline
Mattie Akerman. The team is plan·
I
Moore, Mrs. Elwood Watson, Messrs.
ning to play Portal, Stilson and other Tom W. Williams, H. H. Olliff, W.
schools soon. Abner Bowen, J. B. John50n and Reg·
GLADYS AKINS. istel' Watson.
All the choruses were well render·
ed. Those taking part in the main
choruses were Misses Rubye' Hollo·
way, Marion Moore, Reba Will Ivey,
Geraldine Nevil, Rebecca Moore, Ru·
bye LaVerne Warnock, Rubye Bowen
and Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr. Specialty
number. were given by McRae liiaun­
del'S and Karlyn Watson; Bill Hollo·
way and Martha William.. Little
Miss Mildred Beasley delightfully en"
tertained the Rudience with a "Hula"
dance.
SOCIAL NEWS
r·\
:l :ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM
, :A short but impressive program
was rendered on Friday, November
11, by members of the faculty and
student body commemorating Armis"
tice Day. The program consisted of
patriotic songs, Scripture reading
and prayer. A talk on the Signifi·
cance of Armistice Day wa9 made by
Mr. Saunders. and readings by Eloise
:Brannen and Irene Anderson.
nerve system and prevents proper
bleeding. The animal may be turned
on hi. back and stuck, which does uot
seem to hurt the hog. Salty meat
may be prevented by not letting the
meat stay in the curing bin too long­
about two days per pounds is all that
is necessary.
If meat is to be marketed, it will
have to be cured out well and cut as
the cllstomer wants it.
Horticulture Notell
1. Prepare land for. setting fruit
trees in November and December.
2. Prune scuppernong type grapes
last of November.
3. Make cuttings of grapes and figs
and set them out.
4. Plant sweet peas in a well pre·
pared trench, covering tbe seed five
inches deep.
5. Plant strawberry and respberry
roots.
6. Sow lettuce in cold frame, for
use in January and Febriiaey.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Presbyterian Church
This week has been designated as
home mission, se]f�t1enial week over
our whole assembly. Next Sunday
morning all win bring in our week's
offering in the envelopes provided for
this groat cause. The program of.
the Sabbath follows:
10:15 a. m. Church school.
11 :30. Morning worship, text.
Son of God."
3:80 p. m. Junior C. E.
6:45 Senior C E.
PURE PORK 10SAUSAGE, Lb. C
BEEF ROAST, Lb.
10c and 121c
7!cSTEWBEEF Lb.
ALL CUTS OF
STEAK 15cLb.
Whole Grain, Blue Rose
RICE
. ... 15c
. Rosedale
PINEAPPLE
No. 2�' Can .15c'
. Faney Cobbler .'
IRISH, POTATOES
10 Lbs: :. >1 Sc
'Morton's Iodized'
SALT
2 Pkgs. .... 'lSc
Seedless .
RAISINS
2 Pkgs.... 1Sc'
Old Dutch
COCOA
2,lb. Can . . ,19 cl
OAT MEAL
Sc
5 Lbs.
Maryland Chief
. TOMATOES
2 Cans .... 15c
SALMON
2 Cans .... lSc'
Carnation
M��.
2 Tall Caas :-::715c
Rosedale
PEACHES
No. 2\1z Can \1 SC'
CLEANSER
2eans .... l5c
Salad BQwl or Blue Plate
DRESSING
Quart ..... 19c
Gelfand's
MAYONNAISE
Pint ...... 19c1
Mother's Lb..
See us for your Fruit Cake Ingredients.
HOSEA ALD�ED
Package ..
Crystal Wedding
OATS
Large Size. 19 C
FISH
5c
42 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 373 STATESBORO, GA.
AUCTION SALE
On Tuesday, November 15th next, we will begin our usual
AUCTION SALE and those who know us will recall that
during our AUCTION ISALES we sell goods too close for
any profits and often at a loss-aud that is the time fo1'
you to supply your needs. AUCTIONS will be held each
day from 2 :30 to 4 in the afternoon and from 7 :30 to 9 in
the evening. This SALE will continue for only eight days,
therefore arrange to be here during that time for it will
pay you to do so. With liberal cash doW'll payments, terms
will be given to responsible purchasers if needed. Prizes
given away at each SALE.
WATERSA /tIcCROAN
A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE
STATESBORO :-:
(270ctStc)
GEORGIA
"The
7 :30. Evening service, text, "Thou
art ... Thou shalt be."
Our congregation will remember
tbe community Thanksgiving service
at the Primitive Baptist church
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 14.-"Save some Thursday night
at 7:30. See notice
for next year," is a timely warning elsewhere.
sounded by Game and Fish Commis- Next Wednesday night
will carry
eioner Peter S. Twitty on the eve of the second study of our cIasa in the'
the opening of the quail season. denominational
lessons. Don't miss
"Just because we seem to have an it. Bring Bible, pencil and notebook.
unusually fine crop of quail is no rea. A. E. SPENCER,
Pastor.
son why II hunter should try to kill Drop in a Pennythem all out," Mr. Twitty reminus Necessity forces us to ask you to
the hunter. "No real sportsman will donate a penny a week for the poor.
kill every bird in a covey. He will Boxes will be found at all drug
always leave four or five for another stores. hotels and public places. Any
year's seed stock. While enforcement help will be greatly appreciated.
of protective "egulations has helped BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE,
considarably, the unusually good quail Statesboro Woman's Club.
crop of the present fall is due largeI:; ';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;to an extraordinary fine breeding sea· r
son which may not occur again in
many years. Ii the quail hunters of
Georgia want to preserve good quail
shooting for years to come, they
'should
do everything within their
power to see that a good supply oi
birds is carried over from tbii sea­
. son."
PECANS PECANS
Game Commissioner
Pleads for Quail
WANTED 50,000 POUNDS
AM IN PosmON TO PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL. YOU WILL FIND ME AT
MHS. CECIL W. BRANNEN'S STORE.
A.'O. BLAND
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
ForYour Hardware
SPECIAL IN STOVES, WIRE, HARNESS, BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME.
. AVERY, OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS.
Aiter making many air.plane flights
and parachute leaps, the aviator dog.
Bing, was killed by a truck in New
York.
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street, East
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
We invite you when in Savan­
nah to try ottl' excellent din ..
ners and tasty food .
Sea Food Dinners 50c
Club Breakfast 25c
Plat.e Lunch 25c
ATLANTA·GRIFFIN·MACON·DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO-
STATESBORO·SAVANNAB, GA.
p.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. p.M. P.M.
1:30 8:00 5:00 Lv.... Atlanta ... Ar,. 11:59 4:45 9:16
3:05 9:85 6:35 Lv..... Griffin .... Lv. ]0:25 3:10 7:40
6:45 12:15 9:15 Ar..... Macon .... Lv. 9:60 2:30 7:00
6:00 12:45 9:15 Lv..... Macon .... Ar. Y:50 1:10 6:50
6:60 1:35 10:05 Lv. Jeffersonville Lv. 9:05 1:20 6:00
7:05 1:50 10:20 Lv.... Danville ... Lv. 8:50 1:06 5;,46
7:10 1:55 10:25 Lv... Allentown .. Lv. 8:45 1:00 5':40
7:20 2:05 10:35 Lv... Montrose .. Lv. 8:36 12:50 5:30
7:30 2:16 10:46 Lv.... Dudley ... Lv. 8:25 12:40 5:20
7:55 2:40 11:05 Ar.... Dublin ... Lv. 8:05 12:15 4:65
8:00 2:45 11:10 Lv..... Dublin ....Ar. 8:05 11:55 4:50
8:25 3:10 11:35 Lv..... Scott .... Lv. 7:35 11:25 4:20
8:35 3:20 11:45 Lv .. '" Ad"ian .... Lv. 7:25 11:15 '4:10 P.M.
9:10 3:55 12:45 Lv .. Swainsboro .Lv. 7:00 10:50 3:45 7:36
9:25 4:10 1:00 Lv... Graymont .. Lv. A.M. 10:25 3:20 7:16
9:50 4:35 1:25 Lv..... Portal .... Lv. 10:00 2:55 6:50
10:10 6:05 1:65 Lv... Statesboro .. Lv. 9:40 2:35 6:30·
10:25 5:20 2:10 Lv .. " Brooklet ... Lv. 9:20 2:15 R:15
10:40 5:35 2:25 Lv .. Stilson Road .Lv. 9:05 2:06 6:00
11:00 5:55 2:45 Lv... Blitchton .. Lv. 8:40 ·1:40 5:40
11:05 6:00 2:50 Lv. Ogeechee River Lv. 8:35 1:35 5:35
'1l:40 6:35 3:25 Ar... Savannah .. Lv. 8:00 1:00 5:00
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
4:10 p,m. Lv ... Graymont .. Ar. 3:20 p.rn.
4:45 p.m. Ar.... Metter ... Lv. 2:45p.m.
HOOD.COACH
.
IlleS
. .
,
Tickets an� informatioD at ELLIS DRUQ (:0., Tel�plt�n� 4:'
••
••.• ,:..>
'iI
f
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•• Nobody's BusIness
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
THE IIEETLE AND THE MICE
FIGHT
flat rock. s. C., Nov. 14. 1932.
deen mr. editor:
a few day. ago i reported thru my
collum a fiiht b.twixt a little mice
and a blr; be.tle in the corner of the
mayor's off is In the cltty hall. and i A DOZEN DONT'8
promil.ed to let you know the out. 1 ....DoD't go Into
buatness with a
come of same. the mice and the partner who b•• nothiRg to Ioee and
beetle was not .ep.rated like th� 1.11 to g.in •snake and the spider In n. C. ' • D 't t -t-- I I toI ..... on ry 0 exp. n your
at the end of th. ftfth day, it look- llruaetM wife how tbat blond hair
eel ..erry muoh like the lleetle was go" happened to lodge on your shoulder.
ing. to win a. he hell tbe .,ioe's .i1 tell her you don't
know and don't
.. tlgbt •• ever betwixt biB horna CIIIIl8.
and the mice .bowed tbat hi.' spirit
<lrU broke and bls con.titution ..eak­
enlJlg. mi.. j""nie ven. Bmith, pres­
ident of the humaue aociety, fed the
beetle. chip to gnaw on, .nd it bop•
it some. n'
•
the next day mis.. jenuie veeva got
. to worrying abou! the poor mice.
who looked hungt;! .nd she letched
him a piece of cheeBe to e.t. her
sympathy at first wa. with the bug,
bllt she has a big hart ill her bussom
and that·s why she retturnad and fed
tbe mice. she ....as betting on the
beetle. the bets stood 2 to 6 in its
favor till the sixth day.
big gangs of folks visited the citty
hall eve� day to see this great inseck
fight. it looked' like both of them
intended to hold out to the bitter
er.teI eatelllri.,. dall'J tarm.. 'l1Mt
individual buslne••e. Who .uifer tht.
unfair competitioa al:e at tbe 8.me
time contributing to its maintenance.
This is one o.f the majo� problems
confronting congress next .... ion.
Already aenators and congressman
are receiving letten protestiq
ag.inat thia practice.'
Premier Ben�ollnl 8.Y. that
fa8ciBIII I. tbe laboring man's but
friend. He il ioiar aboDt In the moat
hoetne .actlon. of Italy telllDg the
people th.t hili chief alllll 1.1 to cre.te
employment, aad palntine oat that no
other cou.try In BUrope 01' America
ia able to do aearly .0 mllth for them
as be i. doing. ae 1.1 winnlllg f.vor
rijrbt .Iong. HusIolini h!maelt' 1.1 the
son of a bl.""smlth, and tbe worker.
foel tbat ho mu.t kDOW aometlllllJr of
their need•.
Now th.t the capitol I. de.eded
but for the strag,llng .iillt-Be.rs. at­
tendants talk In wbllpen .bout
ghostl that haunt tbe �mmitta"
room. .nd the d.rk DGob and or- ,
ners of the rreat edifice. Jt wa; re­
ported that on. day a colored em­
ploye who w•• not to Imagin.tlve saW"
'
to hi. great consternation the figure
of the lalle Seaator Bolge Penro.e, of' � ,
Pennsylvania. standing at the en­
trance as he neared the lommittee on!
appropriations room. Another I'e­
ports seeing strange apparition. in
in Statua,1' Hall where John Adams
was stricken. Such is the talk of
ghosts that attendants do not walk
the dese,·ted lobbies. corrido,'s and
rooms after the sun has Bet unles.
they absolutely have to.
Of interest to newspaper adver­
tiser is the finding of the Uni�ersity
of South C�rolina to the effect that
newspaper sublcdbers buy from 12
to 22 PCI' cent more than those whe
are not subscribers. This fact at­
tests to the efficacy of newspapers alt
on advertising medi\)lu.
ed to office to reduce your tax bur"
I :'nt. the suggestion was tabled. they
••
dens. He will need your help if aay- will soon have to feed thein cow•
thini is done. Politiclana are al- anny way. a. all of the grass is just
ways running for office, and not wor- about dead. this was a wonderful
rying about how you are ieeting on. meeting and will do mutch towards
I
Vot.. bad mea out. getting the people closer together
turned the tail of the mice loose, the bota in sole and body, it not ill reii-
cltty hall cat ket..hed tho said mice 12 ....Don't gossip. gion.
whilo be was going thru a crack in yores trulie,
the floor. thus ended the talU'ible UNITED, WE STAND: DIVIDED. mike Clark, rfd,
fight and noboddy winned a.nythin�
� WE FUSS
in the bets. .. .. a bii "get-together club" waa or"
corry sponde-rt, The New York Stock Exchange an-
ganized i. flat rock laat night and a (McGeo"Lovell Syndicate, 52 Wall
nouneea that big corporations are
better .pirrit amougst ail conccemed St., New York.)
abandoning their practice of secrecy
is prevaillnlr. the meeting was hell • ".
in auditing fiaancial statemenlle. Of
in til. acbaol -.uditbryum and it was F ' L.f S' th� .8,29' companies
lilted with the ex"
opened by reY. archie greer, pasture armer 8 1 e pan et!i'iI'&e .pproximately 80 per cent
of rebober, with prayer for the lost I Longer Than in Cities have .Iready adepted the indepeadent
liMe... ,.UdltiRg
"rstern, Other companies
.
--- I Des ite the �nlta f.cilit·.·re
.Dre .., fo�low suit, Busin�••
• .....neral mce .pe.chea ....re made . th
P Pf h rylt I leb le.ders are coming to know that 10"
by the mOlt prominent fI.t rockians, lDbl ethavtetrhage iarlm omI ke, 8 pro '1
ve.tors are sueplctoua aad wary of
d i I
a e er 3 css. c ness .mo� teO i to d I h
.
an t seem. that the OIIe made by th f' I t' h
en nnC n aay ea e araderuled
yore corry .po.dent, mr. mike Clark, th
e
�mg POIPtu.
a Ion td anhamon.g by ·Ute .Ughte.t sembl.nce of conceal·
3 ....Doa't taot your ·bor. Ulte a awoke the town to the IceRts ol her tet' Ct� YI POPidu a lonb, an 'ere IS ment_nd ju.tly so. )Jow as neverf I h th f II . f t f . s a IS Ica ev ence t at the duration b f h bl . .00 w en e e ow an ron 0 you· du'y. the ordln.nce waa heH spell f lif' id bl I e ore t e pu ic is dema.dani frank·choke. down. he'. alre.dy l1lad. bound fOil 15 minnet. and he was hoI" 0 [ ��:OCOtDlh Bera y onfgehr. C ne8s: Th.y ..ant fach.'bl b d wh h fi ltd n e ur••u 0 t e enaus1'1 y C eere en e n. y se own. published wbat are known as expec. The eb.innau of the foreign reIa"
....a motion .... made to have union tation of life tableB, and although tiona committee, Sen.tor Borah. of
prayer meetings with the 2 �hurches tables fo� 1930 have not yet been Idabo, i. of the firm opinion tbat th"
here, as it ..ould Gave coal and wood
I
compiled, the differenoe. in thi. re- American farmell i. really the mall
endul1ing the win.tqr months. but bro. speet between rann and city have who is carryinr; the Philippine Is"
jepther Cla'rk. a life.time deacon, ob. probably changEd v�ry.. little in the, lands on his shouldera. Philippine
jected on the grounds that you can·t decade.. In. 16 large CItIes the n�w" product.. coming into America tariff"
mix a coniregation of sprinkling born chIld an 1920. if a boy, could be free are destructive to our sugar and
metherdish with a congregation of expected to live, on
the average. tv othell affected industries. he says em·
dipping bapti03ts so's they will pull the age of 52, whereas if he were bOnl phatically, declaring that he "Wished
together.
on a farm he would live to be 56 to to God Dewey had neve,' sailed into
60. the age va"ying' with the state Manila Bay," and "I want to tllr:!
.... 6 merchant's bureau was planned, in whioh he lived. For girl babies the them loose as SOon as I can do it."
but the 8 merchants did not think expectation of life was 55 ill (he cities Wanting to rid the United Stutes of
the 5 filling station operator" should and 60 to 62 on the farms. this prodigious chal'ge ;;, one lhing
belong to the bureau. but ..ftc I' a Young peOI!le like older people. say and being able to do it i. quite an·
right smart of arguing both pro and 17 yeurs old. who have survived the other. It may be some time before
co •• the filling station. decided to dangers of infancy and childhood. cnn the senator will .ucceed with this
have their own bureau and not cut, expect to live, if boys, in the large program. as it is believed by the mo·prices without consent of the major· cities 45 years longel' but in the coun- jOl'ity thnt these islands are not dr;�ity and the standard oil, as ia the try about 50 years longer. if girls. veloped aufficiently to bc self·govem·
past. 47 year longer in the citic!;, and JO ing, nnd to I'elinqui h them in their
yeari longer in the country. In other j>l'caent state would simply be offer­
WOl'JS. the new·born child is likely to ing a contribution to the vain·glories
live 6 01' 7 years longer on the farm of Japan.
than. in n large city, and c.ven young
poople at the age of 17 are likely to
live 3 to 5 yeun! longer in the COUll­
try than in the city.
BY THE WAYCOUNTY AGENT I •
tin��� �1�e\���I,:na��ga �1���:ryh��c�O�I; i G:rocery Spee taIs
50 per cent production now is just (," We have just installed a new refrigerating
profitable as is a flock laying 80 perl
.
dId t h
cent through the spring and summer system an are now a ways prepare 0 ave
months when egg prices are lower. the best of meats.
Therefore, increasing the pullets to 50
per cent production at this time is a
vital factor in increasing profits. It
is generally conceded that feeding a
wot mash has a tendency to increase
feed consumption and stimulate egg I
production. A grain ini';ture of 71l'
pounds of com and-. 30 pounds of'
wheat. or yellow c'orn alone. is ad· I
visable to use in connection with the,wet mash. If plenty of grain is fed
it will lessen the danger of a neck
molt.
(By EDNA PARRISH ROUSSEAU)
Washiniton. D. C., Nov. 12, 19:i2.
Back i. our alley little negroes are
going around dragging tin cans by a
string, suying', "Mr. Roosevelt done
'Iect-.! and us gwin til have all UI
wants to cat now."
4 ....Don't .riu. with a drunk man,
• mad ..oman, .. "alking mule, a bum­
ble bee. or a jii·saw.
:.....:_
5 ....Don't let your creditors know
that you have 1IJ0ney a-plenty for
every purpose in the world except
paying debts; they miiht think Itard
of your wife.
6 ....Don't CUSs ever,y time you al'e
stopped by a uscless traffic light.
Your city had to spend YOUI' money
some way, and traffic lights were
cheaper by the dozen.
7 ....Don·t count your chickens dut'"
ing the depression until they are big
end. the mice could not turn arount! enough to fry. Every cackle aint an
and bite the beetle as the beetle turn· egg any more,
ed around when he turned. the be·
tIe looked more vennimus thi seventh 8 ....Don't depend on government
day than ever and his eyea showed relief 01' the other fellow. Every
some blood shot. tub must .it on its O\Yl1 bottom now·
a·days, and if it has no bottom, put
betting changed to some extent to
the mice on the eighth day. he got
where he couls wiggle his ears anel
that showed new life in him. the bee"
tIe looked verry much wore out i.·
self, but he hell on to the mice's toil
with viggor. and vivacity while he
gnawed the chip which was his vito
tIe.. some \yater was put where both
the fighters could get a drink and
they enjoyed 'Same by smacking their
lips ansoforth.
..
a sad axident en'Jed the fight on
tho ninth day. a big rooster slipped
into the mayor's offis about 10 a. m.
and he et up the bug and when he
,
.. .. it was moved and seconted by b,·o.
joe wheeler and bro.' jim Clark that
we tcy to r;et somebody from the
county seat to come down to flat rock
and open up the pitcher show and
the bank. both of which busted jU3t
efter hoover prosperity Hud 6·ce .. t
cotton aet b\. it was carried by n
over whelm1ng rnajority, but my wifa
says she don't know who in the world
they will get, as the county seat is
busted wor::;er'n we nr.c.
it on and weal' it.
Til' JanuarJl, 1934, for $1
10 ....Don·t get it into your head
that government aid stopped the
bank's from busting. Nearly "n of
them ha<l alrea'dy busted when the ....a row started when jake brown
Uncle Sam found out how to save
I
suggested that the meeting r;o 0:1
them, record against citieen5 tying cowa in
the stleets to eat the grass, but as
11.. .. Don·t trust the 1118n you elect" the principle cow"tyers were all pres·
The fact fi)lding committec appoint·
ed by the house of represenbatives at
the adjournment of congress to in�
ve�tigate the matter of the go�el'l1'
ment's COAlp.ctitrion with private busi�
ness has been diligently nctive. H.ear"
ings have been held in various citie�.
Much evidence has been obtained. To
Special Than)i;sgiving services will a grievous extent it is shown thllt the
be hcld lit UI!]!er Lotts Creek church govelll1ment operates barge lines.
on Thunksgiving Day nt 11 O'clock, transportation companies, Inundl'ie�J
November 24th, in which we invite dry cleaning service and lithographin3'
the public to joi nwith us. plants. that it manufsctlll'es steel,
J. WALTER HENDRICKS.
I cl�thing.
harnes3 and sa�dlery; sells
Pastor. ship stores, runs cnfctcl'ms and op�
The hous. telegraph bills amounts
to approximately $100,000 annually
and those of the senate about $60,-
000. Tkese telegrams cover offcial
statements, comrnunicatione of COll­
gressional conllllitteos conducting in�
vestigations. and such like. It haa
been found, how'ever, that certain
members have been wiring personal
message" to con!titueHt;� at the ex­
pense of the government. These rev­
elatoins have been made in connec­
tion with the efforts to reduce the
cost Qf running the federal govern­
ment.
9 ....Don't imagine that the United
States is all right just because \V�
are better off thaH' Europe. Pa':s
rheumatism didn·t feel any bett",.
when Ma \Vas so low with typhoid Tbanksgiving Services
At Upper Lotts Creek
Bees left on the summer stands
without winterl packing should have
their supers removed, and if there
are any combs in the brood chamber -;-__;- _
that are not drawn out fully, they
must be placed on one side so tha�
the bees will cluster near the center
Iof the hive and the cluster will baveaccess to the frames with stores inthem. If the colony is very weak, it
is not advisable to try to winter them
alone but is best to put them with
another hive, in this way strengthen·
ing both. Colonies should not be win­
tered queenless. Tbe front entrance
to all hives should be closed to about
two inches.
fever.
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARKEARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADV�N�E, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS' PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
,
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE·TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIllS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY. SUBSCRmER WHO PAYS IDS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer is for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE .IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
Til' January., 1934, for,1
BULLOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH /TIMES
THURSDAY, NOV. 17, 1932
"ND
"be Stateeboro luews
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cal ds
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 60 cents as a min­
rmum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary WlII be pub­
Iished without cash m advance
FRIEND OF HARD TIMES
ed cantlidate, especIally towards the
indIvIdual who had been preferred
in hIs stead 'It was more human to
Portugal raIses money for chart·
Bulk than to act the statesman
table purposes by requmng a speCIal
The natIOn IS to be congratulated
stamp to be affIxed to mml matter
tbat Mr Hoover arose to the occa SAFETY REACHES ITS MAJORITY
81On, and also to be congratulated
that the mVltatlOn to confer was ac
"epted by the presIdent-elect No
less credIt IS due Mr Roosevelt The
crises whIch Mr Hoover must meet
mIght be saId to entirely belong to
hlB admInIstratIon, SInce he must ra
mam m responslblhty and m au­
thorntv till the eXpIratIOn of h,s telm
in March It would have been easy
for a smaller man to have evaded the
assumptIOn of any responslblhty m
advance by dechnlng to partIcIpate
ID the conference to whICh he was
invIted It would not have been
statesmanlIke, but It would have been
easy
It IS a happy day for the natIOn
'When opposmg leaders are able to
come together voluntanly to consldel
matters of such gnlve Importance m
a mutually helpful way Mr Roose­
velt needs to have the assIstance of
the man who IS gomg out of offIce,
eince that man IS m posItIOn to help
him greatly, and Mr Hoover needs
to have the counsel of the man wh"
b to follow hIm m oftlce if tho.e
poliCIes are to be set m motIOn whIch
-will be most promlslDg of helpful du­
ratIon.
Great good IS prom18ed the nation
through the commg WhIte House
conference between the man who IS
gomg out and the man who IS gomg
into power
-------
When Presldent Hoover, defeated
eandidate for re-election, extended to
hIS successful opponent an mVltatlOn
to meet hIm at the WhIte House hud
confer over Important matters Im­
me'lhately pendmg, he set a record
for statesmallShlp wblch hl!s rarely
been excelled. "-
The people of�Ji_,. natloR had saId
in thonderous terDJ,B to the presIdent
tbat they wanted notlilng further to
do WIth hIS management of affaIrs, If
one may take hterplly the slgmficance
()f the vote 'by whIch he was defeated
TillS sort of expressIon mIght have
been calculated to embitter a defeat-
DespIte the fact that he WaB thrown
ten feet when a train demolished hI.
car, at Kenosha, WIS, Adolph Spet­
seier's only concern was the loss of
bl. cap.
Charles Letton, 13, of ChICago,
climbed a fire escape for fourteen
atorle., crosBed three roofs and de­
scended three floors to bmak mto an
apartment and steal $6.
A STEP TOWARD RECOVERY
In August, 1926, the rBllroads of
tbe coontry employed 1,793,067 per­
sons
In August, 1929, they employed 1,-
681,262 persons
In Aogust, 1932, they employed
996,319-the smallest number smce
1899
In addItIon, reduced purchases by
railroads from coal mines and other
sndustries have caused even larger
,eductIOn In employment
The railroads are not employmg
'197,000 less people now than they dtd
in 1926 becaose they do not want to
proVlde employment They are em­
ploymg less because gIgantIC de­
creases 111 raIlroad eanungs have
made It ImpOSSIble for them to take
.any other coorse· than deCISIve re
tren.hment Had the decreases been
the result of depreSSIOn alone, they
'Woold seem much less Important
than they are But the pl1nclpal
cause of transportatIOn dIffICulties IS,
and has been, the mequallbes m our
l;ransportatlon pohcy
The raIlroads make no unreason
able requests Here IS what they do
ask That they be gIven fair treat­
ment and that all forms of commer
clal transportatIOn be placed on an
equItable baSIS bofore the 10" Th,s
means that the government must stop
8ubsldlzmg waterways and that hIgh­
way competitors must rece've d egu·
latlon SImilar to that now exerted
over the raIlroads When that IS done,
nundreds of thoosands of railroad
men WIll r.eturn to their Jobs, a multI­
tude of other mdustnes Wlll be
atlmulated-lind we WIll have taken
a long step toward recovery:
The orgamzed safety movement m
Amenca IS coming of age
It \\as born m 1912 to combat the
nppalhng death and aCCIdent rates
then PI evallmg m many mdustl1es
It has smce Immensely expanded Its
usefulness so that It WOI ks not only
to protect life m the factory, but ,n
the home, on the hIghways, m the
school-wherever the risk of It 'CI­
dent eXIsts
lts achIevements nre Its rnonu�
ment DespIte vastly mcreased m­
dustrlal productIOn, fatahtles have
been cut more than thITty per cent
Factories which were once known 88
"human 'Slaughter houses" are now
safer for the WOl kman than IS hIS
home ACCIdental deaths to chIldren
have been cut through the mtroduc
tlOn of safety education Into school
curriculums The number of chIl­
dren mJured or kIlled by automobIles
has timpped materlnlly-but the
adult toll of automobIles has Jumped
at a d,zzymg rate
In th,s last field the safety move­
ment has met ItS greatest obstacle
The hIghways are thronged WIth ir­
responsIble, Incompetent and reckless
dnvers that last year claImed 34,000
hves and were responsIble for hon·
dreds of thousands of aCCIdents
Safety on the hIghway can come only
when automobIle operators--lIke fac­
tory "orkers anti executIves-reahze
their responsIbIlity ana become
"sufety conscIous" Then organtzed
safety movement WIll have conquered
ItS greatert enemy �
------------------
The world's largest dry dock IS now
located at Harve, France, IS capable
of accommodatmg a shIp of 100,000
tons
Bulloch Young Man
Stationed at Honolulu
Marine Detachment,
Old Naval StatIOn,
Honololu, T H,
November 2, 1932
EdItor, Bulloch TImes,
Statesboro, Go,
Dear EdItor
Have seen several of your WTtte.ups
m the paper aboot the clifterent boys
that have Jomed the U S marine
corps, so I deCIded that I would tell
you a httle of my past expenence
WIth the outfit Maybe yoo WIll want
to pnnt It or maybe yoo WIll not I
am a son of J T Freeman, WIth whom
you are well acquamted I emolled
WIth the U S marmes m November,
1929, servmg tIme at Parris Island,
S C, O'harleston Navy Yard, S C,
QuantICO, Va, Brooklyn Navy Yard,
Brooklyn, NY, Hampton Roads,
Va, finally WIth orders for trans
fer to Pearl Harbor, TerrItory of
Haw811 My triP III transfer earned
me through Cuba, Panama and the
canal, Nicaragua and sevelal ethel
places on the '\Ost coast-San DIego,
San Pe,ho, Male Island, San Fran
CISCO, Californta Arrived In HaW8tl
III January, 1932 I wns somewhat
dlsappomted when I arllVcd here not
to find It what I expected, but now
I have learneil to hke the place and
the marme COl ps It 15 a good plnce
for anyone who likes mJ),tary lifo
I will take thIS outfit �gam m pI ef
erence to any of the othels any hme
W,)) close as I guess I have saId
enough for once
I am, very tr:uly yours,
JOHN C FREEMAN,
PFC,U-SMC
LIGHTS � %wr��r..�
01 NEW YORK.
Any visitor to Greater New rorl!
Sb011ld be Amply repnld bl 11 ulp to
the (Jhlldl en s museum which Is IIftlll
nted \\ It II the Brcok lj n tusuuuo 1 hel
sny It wns vlslted by no less thnn (>80
000 children In 1931 .All those Ihlngs
conccr nlng which youngsters nrc CH
rious Ule things \\ hich stir their 1m
nglnattnn oro porn nyed hel e uiostly
In rnlnlnture 'l'here Is for exnmpla,
a mlnlnture volcano and n miniature
mine The museum also goes In tor
edncntlonal gnmes Pictures from
such mngnzlnes as tbe Notional Geo
graphic are mounted and cut up Into
jlgsnw puzzles. Wben the child has
aesembled one ot these, pride In the
achievement usually Induces the read­
Ing ot tho short explanatloo attached
to tbe picture. There are long tables
80 that mlloy children cnn do puzzles
at the IIIIme time. This game not only
teacbes them a b': concerning places
and tblngs, but train. them to co or
flnete haoda, eyel and bralne.
• ••
Captain Plngle, who writes all 1)1088
stories of tbe BeD. lives In Illoglnnd
Be went ashore In some bOllt be
owned. and lost not only the crafl It
selt bul a Inrge JJtlnk� akin, "hlcb
he bad wrapped nround Ihe lower part
ot hi' mnst. A, be and John Oliver
LIl Gorce had a common Intereat. In
that both knew 8 lot concerning An
dros Islnnd Captnln Dingle wrote Doc
tor La dorce frequently One letter
told ot his loss and asked It anybody
bnd nny loose bon constrictor skins
It happened tbnt on one ot bls mnny
trips to dlstnnt places Doctor La
Gorce had picked up thnt very nrticle
Be never had nsed It much ns there
dldn t appear to be nny renl place tor
It around the house. nnd be dlrln t
hnve n boat. But It wns n swell snnke
skin and he shipped It to Onptnln
Dingle
· . .
They tell me thnt abont the only
plnce In the United Stntes which
stnnd. tor ta:rntion without represen
tntlon Is the District ot Columhla The
citizens ot WnshIngton hnve no vote
and no representation In congress. but
they pav taxes plenty The Onpltol
city II ron by a comml8Blon ot three
and n pOlice superintendent but noth
lng call be done-not so much as re­
pairing a hole In the pnvement--,vllh
out Il congresSional appropriation It
WIlS ooly R short time n�o thnt an
act of congress wns required to per.
mit the delivery ot Ice crenm In two
qonrt containers some past oct hnv
Ing specUled thnt Ice cream should
be delivered ooly 10 one-quart recep
taelee.
· . .
Now they tell ns thnt nailing thln!':s
to a tree with wire nnll. Is all right.
but that If you noe copper nnlls you
kill the tree Live nnd learn
· . .
A girl In one of the big hO'pltnls
l"ho was being wheeled to the opernt
Ing room tor a rather minor operation
wore a fi:red nnd mechonlcnl grin
"You don't hove to try to be hrnve
t
Slid R nurse I·You ore coming
throogb thl. with flying colors"
• Mnybe 00" said the girl. uncon
vlnced, "but It I don't I want all my
trlends to see me smiling ..
· . .
Warner Bnrter and Elissa Landi
own Scottles. thereby being entitled
to cheen from S S Van Dine. who
ownR n keonel of them Aleocnllder
KlrklRnd and Ralph Bellamy run to
Bealyhame. Jonn Bennett has n Pek
Inese. and Jaoet Gaynor a bolldoy I
still wnnt no Irish wolfhound
e 1991 Bell 97ndlea.t:e.-WINU Service.
18211 Cent Unearthed
Lowdeo 10"a -EIDler Gehris owns a
1 cent piece Inrger thnn a modern
(IUnrter Be unearthed the coin" hile
plowing It benrs tbe dute 1825 Let
terlng and numbers are quite legible
Marriage Business
Taught in Australia
Adelnlde. ,,"ustralln -A school ror
s<le�t16c trnlnlng of prospectl,e
wives has opened here under gO\
ernruent super' islon
Pupils are tllught rooking house
t,eeplng and the business side ot a
wife. Job Not only that but tbe)
are taugbt how to woo how to be
caDle betrothed, how to get mnrrled
nnd 'bow to be happy. tbougb mnr
ried"
It Is claimed at tbe school tllat
mrtrrlage Is the greatest bUSiness
10 II woman'. ille and that It must
be faced as a boslness transnotlon,
that brides must be trained on a
.,I1.bu8 as tlllBentimental iii tbe
rnles of aClopotancy.
SPECI.A.L SALE
SAVANNAH'S NEWEST
LOWERING
GENT'S FURNISHING AND SHOE
LOW PRICES AT THIS SPECIALSTORE
SALE.
NOW
THE YOUNG ME.N'S SHOP
SALE STARTS
FRIDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 18TH
CAPS
In all the
$150 value,
SpeCial
leading shades,
88c
40 Styles of Men's and Young
Men's Solid Leather Oxfords
and Shoes
In tan and black, also genuine
kangaroo, every_ {laIr guaran-
teed, $5.00 -':;"'''":.$2 85value, special ? •
PAJAMAS
Fancy broadcloth and outing,
full cut, fast colors, speclal-
69c and Up
SHIRTS
SOX 101 Vz W. BROUGHTON ST.
Next Door to Unlled CIgar Store
SAVANNAH, GA.
Fancy Silk sox, 25c
value, speCial IOc
AVOID LEAF SPOT
ON YOUNG TOBACCO �!T�!R:!�!l
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THA� I
�VENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE�
The firm of Northcutt and Thack­
ston has th,s day (Monday, Nov 15,
1932) been dIssolved, W P North­
cutt anti S A Northcutt takmg the
Savannah plant and F D Thackston
and W J Thackston retamlllg the
busmeos at StatesbOJo
W P NORTHUCTT,
S A NORTHCUTT
F D THACKSTON;
W J THACKSTON
(17nov3tp)
Netlce to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons mdebted to the estate
of W H Howell, deceased, are noti­
fied to make pron pt payment, and
persons holdlllg claIms agalllst saId
estate should present same to the
undersIgned wlthm the time preSCrib­
ed by la\\
Th,s October 19, 1932
HOUSTON LANIER,
H H HOWELL,
(200ct6tc) AdmmlslrlltorS'.
NOTICE
To All Pel sons Concerned
ThIS IS notIce that I have no m­
terest III the busllless now operated
by Hosea A Aldred at No 42 Ea.t
Malll stleet, and that I am not m
any way or means connected WIth
saId busmess
ThIS October 24, 1932
(3nov4tc) L J SHUMAN
MEN'S HATS
In an shades, wide and nar­
row brims, guaranteed felts,
silk lined, $2.00 to $15'.00
values, special price-
99c' to $2.75
SWEATERS
Beautiful. patterns,
and SIlk hned, SOc
value, speCial
all Silk
25c
PECANS
BRING THEM TO ME.
JOSH T. NESSMITH
At Hosea Aldred's Store
(200ct3tc
STATEMENT OF EXPENSES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before me, the
underSIgned notary publIC, an offIceI'
duly authonzed by law to admJnlster
oaths In SRld state, Homer C Parker,
who was a candIdate for eongres8
from the FIrst CongressIOnal d,str,ct
of GeorgIa In the general electIOn
held In saId FIrst CongressIOnal dls­
tflCt of GeorgIa on November 8
1932, who, after bemg doly sworn:
deposes on oath and says that m com­
pliance WIth paragraph 92 of the
Code of GeorgIa, he 18, W1thJn twenty
days from the date of holdJng the
election referred to above, fihng WIth
the clerk of the supenor court In each
of the eIghteen countIes of the First
CongressIOnal dIStriCt, thIS statement
under oath, that he expended nothmg
m saId campaIgn for any purpose
whatsoever, and that he IS alao fil­
mg a copy Qf saId statement WIth tbe
Bulloch TImes, of Statesboro, Geor­
gIa, a newspaper havmg a general
CIrculatIOn m the First Congr..81onal
dlstoCt, for pubhcatlOn
ThIS 9th day of November, 1932
HOMER C. PARKER
Sworn to and subSCribed before me
at Statesboro, GeorgIa m the county
of Bulloch and state �f GeorgIa, on
the 9th day of November, 1932
OLLIE C GIRARDEAU,
Notary Pubhc, GeorgIa,
(SEAL) State at Large
RECEIVER'S SALE OF STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE AND FIXTURES
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty
Untier and by Ylrtue of an order
from the superIOr court of Bolloch
county, GeorgIa, there WIll be sold at
pubhc outcry to the hIghest and be3t
bldded, for casb, on Monday, Nov.
21st, 1932, at 12 o'�lock, noon, the
same beIng between the legal hours
of sale, the entire stock of merchan­
dIse and fixtores now owned and used
by The Quahty Store, Ine, s81d sale
to be beld m the store .bulldmg now
used by the ..aid The Quahty Store,
Inc, located on North MaJn street
m Statesboro, Geo�gla, saId stock of
merchandIse and fixtures to be sold as
the property of The Quahty Store,
Inc, for the benefit of Its credItors,
and agreeable to saId court ordel!
whIch prOVIdes that salt! merchandIBe
and fixtures may be sold eIther 111
bulk or m parcels
ThIS November 10th, 1932
'
�
J G WATSON, ReceIver,
The Quality Store, Inc.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every mormng at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
WANTED MEN WITH CARS aged
25 60 to supply consumers Ir{ Cltl89
of Statesboro, Sylvama, counties of
East Bulloch and Jenkms WIth WIde­
ly advertIsed household and farm
p"oducts Route expenence prefer­
red, but not necessary. Wnte RAW­
LEIGH INDUSTRIES, Dept Ga.-
71-47, Memplls, Tenn. (1On''I'ltp�
"
•
,.
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Thanksgiving Service
At Primitive Church
There WIll be a umon Thanksglvmg
servIce, ID whIch all the pastors ani
churches of the cIty WIll take part,
at the PrImItive Baptist church on
the evemng of Thanksglvmg Day,
November 24th Rev E F Morgan,
pastor of the MethodIst church, WIll
preach the sermon We mVlte and
urge you to attend thIS serVIce
Usually these servIces are not as well
attended as they should be Surely
we can turn aSIde for one hour to
gIve thanks anll praIse to the Lord
who has been so good to us Come,
anti let us umte m glvmg praIse to
God for HIS goodness and fOll HIS
wonderful works to the chIldren of
men WILLIAM H CROUSE
The best friend of "hal d times" Is
a high toXl I ate
Reasonable taxes encourage the 111-
Supscr ipficn, $160 per Year
vestment of capital, the development
---'--.....;...---·-----::---Iand expansion of industry, the em
o B TURNER, Edlto, and Owner I ployment of labor They encourageEntered as second-class matter March home building, savmgs and buslness
23, 1906, at the poatoffice at States- acttvtty of all kinds
boro, Go, under the Act of Con- Excesslve taxes on the other hand
!rress March 3, 1879 have pi eciselv the oppcsite effect'
They drive money into hoarding 01
ta- fl ee govei nment bonds, thus de­
prrving industry of revenue It crely
needs They make fOl unemployment
and for widespread economic distress
They discour age the home builder
They cause property to be taken over
by the county or state for unpaid
AN ACT OF STATESMANSHIP
taxes, where It at once becomes un-
productive
Make no mistake about It, hIgh tax­
ation, whether by the federal govern­
ment, or states, counties 0li mumci­
pall tIes, has had much to do WIth
creatmg and prolongIng hard tImes
Every bUlmes. man In tbe Umted
States knows that So does every
lOves tor, So should every worker The
best mlluence m favor of good tIme.
would be a deCISIve cut 10 the cost of
government and the ehmlnatJon of
hureaucr",tlc waste, red tape and 10-
effICIency And the oest place to be­
gm 18 right 10 your own home town,
county or state The tax bl)) IS fast
becommg the barometer of economIc
condItIOns
Bnvlng performed this 1<lneliv aet
John La Gorce got to �orl Ing n little
After all he hnd been the possessor ot
thnt RnRke skin tor se, ernl years nod
perhnps It wns R bit rusty He dldn t PROPER SPRAY APPLICATIONS
wnnt to become known as n maD" ho
"ould send a trlenrl the second hnnd
WILL GO FAR TOWARD PRE·
eilidermis ot a serpent Perhnps he
VENTION OF DISEASE.
should 6rst hnve sent It to the "lean
--- WANTED-To buy small hogs m
er and presser or hnd It simonized It Athens, Ga, Nov 13 -The
Coastal good shape for pork Write A H
got so on his mind that he wrote to Plam ExperIment StatIOn offers the HORNE, Route I, WhIteVIlle, N C
severnl bon constrictor deniers In 'n fo))owmg suggestions for the treat-I (10nov2tp)
rlOllS Tmrts at the worlrl told them ment of tobacco seed to prevent leaf
I
F;;O'YRD'R"E�N-;;T;;--;Tw=-o--'r-o-o-m---R-p-ar-tC"n-,e-n�t,
bls story nnd grn e them Captnln spot dIseases
WIth connectmg bath. funllshed or
Dingle's adeh ess Then he felt free to
unfurmshed MRS B V COLLINS
tUl n his attention to other matters
The treatment for leaf spot dls- (10novltp)
Within a reasonable time Doctor Ln
eases does not prevent blue mold, root, ROSES, "C';"A""�;';1";E"'L'"'I'"'A"S:-,-a-za�J-e-a-s-a-n-d-all
Gorce received another message trom
knot or sore shm, but IS SImple and I leadmg frUIts and ornamentals
Ooptnln Dlogle It dldn t even con effectIve for leaf spot It IS deSIgned
QUality best, prIces rIght Catalogue
toln tAn '1Tords rending merely • ) primarily to kl)) the bacteria that may {f:- WIGHT NURSERIES, Cmro,
'H�ve quit drinking Bouse Is fM' overwmter on tobacco seed and later
(17novltp)
ot Bnakes"
- "''''
cause, WIldfire and angular leaf spot
STRAYED-FlOm my home on Sa-
• • •
vannah avenue Sunday aftel noon
These are two bacterIBI trOUbles that male Llewellyn setter, WlII pay SUIt:
cause spottong of the leaves m plant able leward ALFRED DORMAN
beds and 10 fields They are not al- (i;l"O:>no:;;v:;;l;;t�P�)..=__= �-
ways plesent to any cOllslderable ex-
WANTED-WIdow WIth one child, 11
tent m GeorgIa but It IS conSIdered
years old, wants Job housekeepmg
for board and $200 per month MRS
adVIsable to take th,s precautlOnarv MAUD MIXON, Route, 3, States­
measure agalDst them bora (29septf)
The seed should be cleaned as STRAYED From my place Wednes­
thoroughly as pOSSIble before belDg day, black mare mule welghmg
treated Many of the larger partIcles
about 1,000 poonds, knot on hp, WI))
pay SUItable reward W L ZET-
of trash from the pod. can be seps- TEROWER, Route 2, Statesboro It
rated by SIfting the seed through a FOR RENT-Two 01 three connectmg
fine mesh sIeve Some of the faulty rooms and bath, furnIshed or un­
ones and finer pIeces of trash can be furmshed, prIvate entrance, garage,
removed by pourmg the seed back
garden or chIcken yard MRS PAUL
and forth several times over a sheet :hon�E��S, 210 S College street,
m a moderate breeze If avaIlable an TO LEASE-W,ll lease the farm
electl1c fan can be used for bloWlng lands and turpentme timber of the
out the finest partIcles of dost late R H Cone, Hubert, Ga Any
Use SIlver mtrate at the rate of
one mterested see or communIcate
WIth me at once MRS SUSAN G
one-half ('h) ounee dIssolved m three CONE, Polkton, N C (17nov4tp)
and one-half (3'h) gallons of water HAVE YOU SEEN our new portable
By keepmg the ratIo of 'h to 3% m typewr;Jters at $2760 and $4000?
mmd anyone can make up smaller or RIbbons and carbon paper for all m!l­
largell ,"olumes as desJr.ed chj�es BANNER STATES PRINT-
DIssolve the SIlver mtrate m a srhall IN� CO,
27 West MaID Street,
SWesboro (130cttfe)
quantity of water and then makeJup FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-ReSl­
to the reqUIred volume Use only ,denee property m town of Metter,
wooden or earthenware con tamers wen located and on large lot, WIll
because the chemIcal corrodes metal
�ell or exchange for Improved prop­
The sliver mtrate may be seeured
erty of equal value m Statesboro
Address EXCHANGE, care TImes
from a druggIst (1Onov1tp)
TIe the seed loosely m a cheese- MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh cIty
cloth bag or other thm porous cloth route of 800 consumers m cItIes of
and soak ten mmotes ID the SIlver Statesboro, Sylvama, MIllen and Met­
mtrate solutIOn Thoroughly ag1tat�
tel' Rehable hustler; can start earn­
the bag so that all air pockets are
mg $35 weekly and mcrease rapIdly
wnte ImmedIBtely Rawlelgh Co,
expelled and each seed IS completely Dept Gn 71-V, MemphIS, Tenn (ltp
wet WANTED-Men aged 25-50 to sup-
Washmg IS Important Immedlate- ply consumers m cIties of States-
Iy poor off the mtrate solution "nd bOlO, Sylvama,
MIllen and Metter. WIth
wash the seed ten mmutes m several
WIdely advertIsed household products
Route experIence preferred but not
changes of clean or 10 runmng water neceBsary Write Rawlelgh Indus-
Then shng the bag several tImes to tries, Dept Ga -71-48, MemphIS,
remove the excess water and pour
Tenn \17novltp)
them out m a thm layer to dry They NOTICE
should be completely dned wlthlD a
day aftel1 the treatment
When the seed have dned repeat
the above treatment, usmg a fresh
'sIlver mtrate solution (It IS best to
use the solutIOn only once) After
bemg washed and dried they may be
sown ImmedIately If not used at
once they should be pOOled IDto fresh
c1enn bags and stoled In a cool dry
place· \\ here no tobacco refuse or
tt ash has been kept
Bett and Buckle Set
In sohd colors, white, tan and All 50
In all colors, turtle neck, the
blue, also In stripes and fancy Leather C newest style, also V style, all
colors, all guaranteed fast, wool Jersey and heavy Shaker
��:c�a�alue 95c New
SUSPENDERS 95c to $2.95
--------1 Style 25c
NECKWEAR
"VVDECT BLUE MOLD [durlllg warm days WIll help
slow up Brooklet C. E. Society
Tu\r the growth of rapidly developing
IN TOBACCO AGAIN
seedlings and moke them more hard) The Junior C E Society completed
Plants III the field UJ e less subject a month's study on China lost \\ eek
to severe mJUlY than those 111 the At the close of the meeting, Mrs A
i8ELPFUL REM;;:;JES SUGGEST- be: FOl this '�nson the� should be E Woodward en tel tamed the childi
e'l
..-- ED BY STAlE COLLEGE or :�ela,s l�oo��:yS t: :;,ee:�nydYatt!�'eve; WIth
a short talk about the hfe of
AGIHCULTURE and the fohage IS 'lead 01 dying',
the Ohmese at the present time She
also told how we could and why we
Athena, Ga, Nov 12-Wlth the
transplanting should be delayed until should keep nussronarres m Chl11R
• t'ima fOI preparat lon of tobacco plant
the seedlings have recovered and put The C E Society program fOI the
beds approaching the Coastal Plum
out new growth If they me set III 24th WIll be a 'I'hnnksgiving 1"0-
Experiment Station Issues the follow-
d,y SOIl before recovery takes place gram, at which time the children are
109 suggestious The downy mildew
many WIll 'he and POOl stands WIll asked to w lite a letter thanking some
diseaae that was' so widespread an I
result one for a kindness done
�destructJve in tobacco plant beds last
An application of nitrate of soda Prelude
season cei tamly may be expected to
to a badly affected bed WIll help Hymn, "So Precious IS Jesus"
reappear from time to time m the
hasten the recovery of plants Com- Hymn, "Happy Day"
foture But the frequency and de
parntive tests made last season show- Theme, FOI Peace and Plenty
structlveness of these future out-
ell that mildew recovered plants pro- Opening sentence, The SImple
breaks can not be predicted now The
duced as good quahty leaf in the field things of every day are able to make
, severIty of the disease ID anyone
as those that never had the disease the world for you both fine and fair
season WIll depend largely on the
Tests conducted at the Coastal Hymn, "We Praise Thee, 0, God"
time of year 10 whIch It first appear.
Plain ExperIment StatIOn In 1932 SCripture Ps. 116 12-13-17 - Lu-
ThI" ID tum WIll be governed by clearly
mdlcated that Bordeau mIx· cllle Mallard
weather condItions not yet defimtely
ture gave partial control of mIldew Sentence prayers
�nown to be aasoclated WIth the d18-
WhIle the spray did not prevent Leader's talk-BeSSIe Howell
�ase If mlldew develop. verJ early rlant.
from bemg attacked, It delay- The followmg nlDe talks WIll be
in the season and wben tbe planta are
ed the devolpment of symptoms for given by Jumors 1 Be gratefol for
�- small, conSIderable daroage may fpl.
a penod of one to three weeks, thus I the eyes that see hfe's beauty; 2 Below On the other hand it It appears glvmg seedhngs addItional tIme In grateful for the ear. that hear life s
late 10 the season when the seedhngs
whIch to grow larger and become
[mIrth,
3 Be gratebul for wllllng feet
are large enoogh to transplant and
more resIstant. Although many and Ilngers, 4 For the speech that
..warm weather has set 10, little dam-
young plants m sprayed areas were you can utter, be grateful; 6 Be
age by actual loss of plants IB to he
kIlled by the dIsease, the loss was gratefol for health and strength,
expected The pnnelpal loss ID such
always conSIderably less than m ad- 6 Be grateful for firm Ilesh and
a season WIll be the delaymg of the JOImng
unsprayed areas WhIle there sturdy love, 7 Be grateful for those
erop about three week�, OIl the tIme
remams some quesllon as to whether thmgs taken for. granted, 8 Be grate-
,. reqUIred
for affected plants to re-
the Bordeaux spray, even when ful for touch and SIght, 9 And regls-
cover Late seasonal outbreaks are properly applied,
WIll gIve satlsfac- ter yoor gratItude m prayer
less severe than ear8en ones, becauae tory
contro1 In nll cases, In the great I Hymn, "Blessed Be the
Name"
hot weather IS unfavorable for the maJority
of beds In whIch careful
I Prayer-Mrs
E H Usher, Supt
mIldew fungus
tests were conducted last season, It BenedIctIon
Very small, or young, seedlings are
proved deCIdedly profitable LILLIAN HOWARD, Reporter
hIghly �useeptlble to mIldew, whIch
Other coppel contammg sprays and
may kIll them m large numbel s
certam dusts have been compared but
• Oldell ones that are almost large
at present the standard Bomeaux
enough to be tlansplanted, although
mIxture IS consldeled the safest spray
equally susceptible to mfectlOn, are
to use Last season a 2 2-50 formula A L 1I1111er, of Atlanta, dIed sud­
better able to WIthstand the attack (2 pounds
bluestone and 2 pounds hy- denly Wednesday mornmg, November
and nearly always recover WhIle
dlated hme m 60 gallons of water) 16th, at hIS home, 1589 McLendon
the dIsease " primarIly confined to
was suggested Smce then stronger Ave, N El He WIll be burled at 4
.. plant bed on rare occasIon It causes
formulas such as 3-3 60 and 4-4-50
p m today Although he had been
some damage m the field
have been found to be comparatively
m poor health for several years, hI.
At PI esent It IS not known whether
safe If these stronger formulas are death came as a shock to h,s reIa­
tobacco mIldew WIll appear. agam next
used It mil be adVIsable to adti an tIVes and fllends He IS surVIVed by
sprmg Young plants of vanoos sIzes
extra pound or two of hme, espeCIally hIli wife, Mattie, and five sons and
are bemg closely watched at the
If there IS any doubt as to ItS punty daughters, Jos A, John M , of Mem­
Coastal PIam Expellment StatIon at
For thIS reason a 34% 60 and a Mph18, Tenn, and PhIllip MIller, of
TIfton, Ga, and If the dIsease de-
4 6-50 are adVIsed mstead of 3 3 50 Atlanta, Mrs M W Wllkms and
velops early, as It dId m 1932, 1m I and 4 4 50 respectively MISS Martha MIller, of Atlanta, alsomedl8te word WI)) be sent out to It IS suggested that all growers one brother, Ed Miller, Metropohs, 11I
growels to that effect
who are mtereste<l 111 trymg the spray Mr MIller was a native of Me-
In the meantIme It WIll be advlS- agam
next sprmg, begm makmg ap- tropolls, Ill, but came Sooth m h,s
• able to make a few preparatIOns In
pllcatlOns when the seedlmgs are early manhood He marrIed MISS
advance and m antICIpatIon of an-
about one-fourth mch acrOss or small. Searboro m Fulton, Ky , ID 1905 They
other outbreak ThIS mildew, like the
er and contmue WIth subsequent hveq m Wmston-Salem, N C, till
downy mIldews aftectmg other crops, spraymgs
at weekly mtervals (twICe 1912, and smce have reSIded m At­
IS unusllally dIffICult to control In-
a week m very warm weather) untIl lanta He was a son-m-Iaw of the
vestlgatlOnal work to determIne the
one or two weeks before tIme for late Elder J A Scarboro Mrs MII­
most practical measures for control
transplantmg Do not walt to begm ler will be remembered as MISS Mat­
are now under way at Tifton, Ga, spraymg
untIl after the mIldew has tie Scarboro, she havmg spent het
and elsewhel e, but several seasons'
aPlleared. Apply enough Bordeau glflhood days m Statesboro, where
observatIOns WIll doubtlees be nece"- Ixture,
but only enough to complete- she has many fnends and relatIVes
sary before conclUSIve recommenda-
Iy wet a leaf sorface WIth each apph- In the coonty, who will sympathIze
_,'.� tIOna can be supphed No one of the catIon A 2·2-50
formula IS adVIsed w1th her deep1y In her bereavement
methods offered below has complete- for the first
one or two sprays but
Iy or satIsfactorIly controlled mIldew
afterward a 4-6-60 may be used to
ID all cases, but each has been found slight advantage Spraymg
should
to have some mellt or to suggest
be dlscontmued at least a week be-
defimte benefit
fo;e the plants are ready to set
• Growers are
adVIsed to kIll all DirectIOns for preparing
Bordeaux
overn,ntermg tobacco stalks on thelf
mIxture may be obtamed from county
farms, for. the Perono.pora fungus agents
or the Coastal PlaID Experl­
that IS responSIble for the malady IS
ment StatIOn, Tifton, Ga
known to overwmter and develop on
If hve tobacco plants that BU!'VIVe m
old abandoned plant beds and In to­
bacco fields It IS not active on dead
plant matenal It has been observed
to cause dIsease on all the common
, specIes and valletles of tobacco
plants WhIle there are �Imllar
downy mIldews on some other crops
thIS particular one aftectmg tobacco
has never been reported on any other
, group
of plants m North Amellca
The destructIon of all holdover to­
bacco stalks may not p.revent the r,e­
appearance of tbe mildew fungos, for
tbere may be other means of Its over­
wmtermg, but thl" practice, if dih·
gently carned out, WI)) ellmmate one
� posslbl8 soorce of Infection.
All plant beds lire not attacked
WIth equal IDtenslty; some may be
practICally destroyed, WhIle others m
dIfferent localities are only slightly
It affected Instead of sowmg one large
bed, as IS frequently done, It IS ad­
VIsable to sow a few or several
smnBer ones, and at the same tIme
mcrease the total bed area Smce the
dIsease spreads more rapIdly through
a small area than from one locality
to another, the beds should be as for
removed from each other as IS prac­
tIcable The greater, the number of
beds a grower has the greatel the
number of chances that some WIll pull
thlough a sevel � outbreak
It IS not defimtely known whether
the mIldew fungus overwlnte15 m the
SOIl and debns of old plant beds, but
there IS shght eVIdence that It can
do thIS In a hmlted number of m
stances ASIde from a conSIderatIon
.. of mIldew It IS hl�hly adVIsable to 10
cate the beds m new places, prefer­
ably m vngm 'SOlI, 10 order to escape
root knot, for thIS latter dIsease most
frequently develops m old plant beds
RapIdly growmg plants are usually
more sohJect to bemg kIlled by mIl­
dew than hardy and less succolent
Removmg the plant bed cove"s
CARD OF THANKS
By thIS method we WIsh to expre.s
thanks to those kmd fnends who
were so thoughtful of us m our re­
cent bereavement m the loss of our
dear husband and father, We shall
always remember WIth happmess
those acts of kmdness whIch came at
the hands of those loyal friends
May God bless each and everyone
MnS BERRY FLOYD
AND CHILDREN
ElectrICal note Dry battenes are
recommended for use by baseball
teams
DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Relieved By Black-Draught
• I h{jd sour stomach and gJUl,"
\\ rites Mr Jess Higgins, 01 Daw·
sonvllle Ga, "aod olten I would
have blllol1s spells I read about
Tbedford s Black Draught and be­
gao to tal,e It It relieved me 01
this uou�e I keep It all tho time
now I consider It u. tine mttdJclne
I tnke Q. pinch of Black DrauK'ht aCter
meals when I need)t. It belplI to
prevent sick headache and to keep
Ole Bystem In adbd order
•
Get a pa.ckall'e at the DtO!'&. Try It I
:f.�ifl�U0;°: /y�#;ai:�DC::::':'''
Dies in Atlanta
After Brief Illness
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
Rev J Warren Hastmgs, pastor of
the Firat ChrnstJan chorch, Savan­
nah, will preach at the Brooklet
ChrIstIan church Sonday, November
20th, at 4 o'clock p m. Everyone
welcome
State Creates Game
Refuge Near Stilson
The State Game and F18h Depart­
ment has closed In Bulloch county a
game preserve of 3,600 acres, to in­
clude the lands known as the old
Brannen place near Stilson and some
I
adJOining property ThIS land IS to:
be closed to hontlng of every kmd,
for three year5, and a local man WIll
act as game wanlen on thIS property
at all times.
J. P HOWARD,
Manalrer, State Game Refuge
Farmer's Dollar Now
Worth Only 54 Cents
Atlanta, Nov 14 -An estImate
made here, that the farmer's dollar
today, measured In purchasmg power
IS worth only 64 cents compared WIth
the pre-wall value gIves another foe­
tor 10 hIS unfavorable SItuatIOn
In other words, the low prICe at
whIch agrJcultural products aTe se\1-
109 has reduced the purchaSing pow"r
of the farmer to such an extent that
It IS now about half that of a few
years ago WhOA farm crops were sell­
m� at a hIgh figure, and for that
reason the farmer IS suffer10g more
severely from the depreSSIOn than
many others
It IS e.tlmated that the total value
of farm products produced 10 the
Umted States thIS year 18 less than
five bllhon dollars 10 contrast to SIX­
teen bIllions m 1919
Three years after he was sent �o
prJson as a bandIt James Stranmx,
of Belfast, was proved Innocent
Gl1Jseppe Maro, an Itahsn soldier
bllntled m the war and later reduced
to beggmg m the streets, attracted
the sympathy of Countess l\Jarla 'Va­
lim, who rec"ently m rried him ID
Rome.
Nevils P.-T. A.
ATTENTION!
Watch for the announcement in the next issue of this paper
of the formal opening of the
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Tho store WIll be at the location formerly occupied by Hoi­
land Drug Co., 19 South Main street., Statesboro, Ga.
Owned and operated by two Bulloch county boys:
COY H. TEMPLES and F. EVERETr WILLIAMS
The NeVIl P -T A held its regular
sessron last Friday 111 the high school
auditor tum ThIS was one of the
most interesting sessions eve 1 held at
Nevils
Mrs R H Hankinson, state presr­
dent, made 0 delightful address be­
fore the 1111 ge audience which wns
much enjoyed She spoke at length
on the I esponsibllity of the parents
for the child 111 his pre-school years
Mrs D L Deal, of Statesboro, also
spoke on the· lelatlOnshlp of' father
and son 111 this new age Her address
was practical and very mteresting
Rev A E Spencer, of the States­
boro Presbyterian church, led the de­
votional and talked upon the father
and son relatIOnshIps found In the
BIble, and CIted the only sueeessful
solution to the problem of the dl.. -
obedIent son
After the meetmg the speakers and
audIence were served WIth coftee and
sandwiches On the whole the meet­
mg was one of the most blghly en­
Joyed of any ever held at Nevils
G U N,,�:
SHELLS
59c
-"
Ogeechee School
Per BOX
--
,
Thlsl week concludes the aecond
month of school There are 206 on
roll and the attendance has heen prac.
tlcally perfect.
Thel P -T A met on Tuesday, No-
vember 15th The follow109 grade lif;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;�mothers were selected
1st and 2nd Grades - IIlesdanles
Chas Zetterower, JIm Everett, Hor­
ace Hagm, George Hagm, Joe Harl,
Leon Waters
3rd and 4th Grades - Mesdames
Bob MIller, Dewey Lee, John Hagm,
Ed Hagm
6th and 6th Grades-Mesdames JIm
Clark, Ben Lee, Keller Hodges, Rufus
SImmons
7th Grade-Mesdames Grady Tur­
ner, Pelate and Paul Brunson
8th and 9th Grades - Mesdames
Waley Lee, Tom Morns, Fred W
Hodges and Lonme Zetterower
10th Grade-Mesdames WIll Lee,
J1I11 Lord, Frankhn
The socIety sponsored a program
last FrJday, Nov 11th, m observance
of ArmIstIce day I��������������������������=�=���
Some members of the faculty and I'
commulllty attended the d18tnct coon­
ell held at Black Creek school on Sat­
orday, Nov 12th
--------
LoUIS J WIlde, of New Tredegal1.
Eng, who rIsked hIS life 10 the war
to rescue Lleut Herbert Grlftlth, was
left $40,000 m Grlftlth's WIll
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash" Stat_boro, GecilIIa
B. B. Sorrier'
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
SEED CANE-P 0 J VARIETY
Fall or spnng delivery Fo� sale
by FRED H SMITH, Statesboro,
Ga. (270ctZtp)
FOR RENT-Small furmshed apart.
ment, entrance and bath prIvate,
rea.oaable price MRS W C, De­
LOACH, 202 Sooth Zetterower ave­
noe (3novltp)
NOTICE, TAXPAYERS
The tax books of the cIty of Statas.
bora WIll close on the 16th of Novem­
ber Save expense of cost and Inter­
est by Pa�1
on or
�\,!!ate.01 F STBy Gt N BL ND, erk.
(10novltc)
Mattress
Renovating
WhY-not have your mat-'
tress work done while
materials are cheap.
Full Size, Roll Edge
Mattrese renovated . .• •
All Work Guaranteed
,
to Please You.
Thackston's
19-27 Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
LONG HUNTED GOLD I-S1 ATS' DIARYBARED BY CHANCE I By Ro•• FarcuhaWater Left Unattended Un -------------'
covers Idaho Venip day weand pa and a 1 80 rna does say ha
, he
Yo'
BULLOCH TOlES AND STATESBORO NEW'
EUROPEAN CUSTOMS
MEN SEEK CURRENCY
NOTICE
Money Inspedora Active at
Every Front er
\� ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TAMSBORO NEWt!
BIRTHS141'11 Wllhe Shipp II spending the
week and In Cordele with relative. FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO. 'T. GROOVER
��1�1\�N�K�0=I�S�T�\�1�E�S�B�0�R�0�B�L�D�Gr:�������P�H�0�N�E�15�2��I Women's Cluh Ladies
Delay Special Night
.• Social Happenings for the Week 1I1r and M... EraltuB
Mikell on
nounce the birth of a daughter No
Mr aad Mr. Lawton Brannen of vember 10 She has been I an cd
Metter 'IS ted relat ves In the city Gloria Eloise
SUftday
Mn J M Thayer was n·
• •
I
1I1r and Mn W B Beasley of
�vannah Saturday Savannah
MIS. Madge 'Pemples who teach•• South Zettelo" er announce the bir h
• • • • •
• at Graymont was at home for the of a son November 14 He will be
C P 01111' was a buainess v star Mr at d Mrs Arthur Howard spent week end called Will an Buell Jr
ia Sannnah Tu:s:a: Tuesday in Sava.n�a�
on buaineas
B W Strickland of Claxtoa was Mr 811d Mrs
•
�a;old
Rowen Hadden of Dubhn \ 3 ted Dr and 11rs H F Hook motored 8 business visrtor m the city dur ng children left Thursday
friends III the city 'Sunday to Savannah Tuesday for the day the week whore they w Il make theln hoa e
• • •
• • • • • •
Mr A.verltt hay ng taken over tho
)lr and Mrs R M Monts were 11r and Mrs Howell Sewell spellt MISS Geneva Honeycutt of Bruns Chevrolet Bales agency there
,"Illor. In Waynesboro Friday Sunday at Metter With hll paronts wlok apent last week end m the city
• • • with friends
Jake Fine of Savannah was a bu. Mr and Mrs T J Cobb .pellt last •••
,aes. visitor m the city Monday week end With ber pareBts at Met"'r Rev A E Spenaer and
• • • • • • are atteadlBg ft.e Presbytery
)Ira S Eawm Groove" was a vis MISS Helen HaH who teaches at ten tltl. week
itor In Savannah dllllng the week Guyton was at home for the week
• • • end
Mlso JeDDM Dawaon of Millen Was
a "Ialtor In the city during thO week
• ••
Min Sa�a Hall who "ache. at
P.embroJte wal at home for the week
ead
The GAs of the First B pt.t
church net 0 No en bel 14th at tho
church Tho, eat ng vas called to
order by tI 0 pi caident MISS Frances
Cone Then n .ong wns Bung by tho
name Roady and \\ here He LeaJ.
)to I .. Ill Follow Tho minutes of
tl 0 last mooting were read by MI""
Nona Thackston Some new mem
ben wore listed Many Ruth Lanier
Sarah Taylor and Gertrude Reddick
The devottonal was led by Mildred
Wew A prayer followed by Louise
Quattlebaum Then a dialogue given
by Nona Thackston and Mildred
New Oll'lcors were elected as fol
lowlt
Pr.csldent-Frances Cone
Vice preSident-Nona Thackston
Secretary and Tlea,uror - Mary
Ruth Lamer
Library and Postor Commlttee­
W .. ta Thackston
Personal SeRVice Chairman-Sarah
Taylor
Membersh p and Soc al Chamnan
-Mlldled Ne",
The G A 3 Will hold their Imtla
tlOI oe ce on Monday aftel noon at
4 a clock n tl e TEL clas3 oom
All en bel s and those sh g to
I te
Announcement IS made that the
special SOCIal occasron to which the
memben of the Chamber of Com
merce ana husBands of the member.
of the Woman. Club were invited
for Illot Tuesday e"enmg was defer
red for satiafactory reasons and Will
be held tomorrow (Friday) mght In
'teed The alfalr WIll be held In the
club room ove rtille Sea Island Bank
bulldl.g and all members of the � !
Chamber of Commerce are expected
to be lI'uesta of the occesion
busmeas
super 0\*
go elso
...
Mr. Arthur Turner \VIII r:eturn thl3
week from a VIS t to her parents
Mr and M... J C 0 Neal at Ohtp
ley she haVill' been called tbero ssv
oral days ago because of hi. illnese
...
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
• ••
HIB8 VIVIan Donaldson who t.aches
at Stllso., was at home for the weak
end
Lee Davl. motored to
day fflr the day
The woman s miSSionary soolet,' of
the MethodISt church Will hold a
hterary meeting Monady afternoon
at 8 30 0 clock at the church An
mterestmg program .. being ar
ranged and all members are invited
to be pr..ent
...
LUCIY WANDBR S CLUB
Senral gU"JB of the community
me' at the home of Jane Whitaker__.
Monday afternoon November 14 at
8 30 0 cloek &lid The Lucky Wan
d... s Club waa organized The fol
lowmg otncers were elected
Presitlent-Jane Whitaker
Vice PreSident-LIzzie Hagan
Secretary-Velma Whltakeo
Treasurer-Mildred Kirby
SOCial CommIttee - LIZZie Hagan
rdeile Jomer MyrtiS Whitaker
Flower COl11m ttee- Juaruta an I
Do a Kate Watels and M died K
by
The next mee ng Will be held a
tlo home of L zZle Hagan S t da
Novo nbel 19th We a 0 hop ng tv
ha e sevclnl ne:v n cn,bets
CHARLIE SUE "ATERS
I C Edwards and D
• ••
• • • of Claxton were Iruests
H S Parrish of Savannah wal" Mrs Lillie G Collin.
business VISitor IB the city Wedne. • ••
day Mr and Mrs W A
• • • ter were guests Sunday
and Mrs Wmton Dixon of daughte� Mr. J P Fay
were VlSltOrs In the city •• If!
...
HISS Sara SmIth who teaches at
Stilson was at home tor the week
end
ltIu Evelyn Anderson who __aches
at Stilson was at home for the week
and
· ..
llr and Mrs W S Preetorlus , s
• • • Ited III Valdosta on busmess for lev
P Jones and son H P elal days durmg the week
to Savannah Satmday ....
MIS John Kem edy and
of Savannah spe t last week
th lelat yea III Statesbolo
Mrs Harvey D Brannen was a VIS
,*'>r III Savannah ThUl sday fOI tI 0
day
· ..
th a"d Ma
· ..
M 55 Beo8
Roglster was at home
week
Mrs T J Cobb JI had as
Satu da) I el s ste s i'Il ses
and Ma y Bon of Mettel
· ..
MI and Mrs Spencer
Glennv lie vele v S tOIS
liiunday
· .. Mmlster lal Assoclabon
Tn Hold DIllon SerVIce
Lann e F S mn ons
days du mg the ",eek
· .. At a called meetmg of the Stato.
Jrl n sterlnl ASSOClst on plans
fOI nulated for tho a nual
Mastel Billy 011 ff
trom a v s t to relative.
dma Fla
M s Ho nel Andelson of Atlanta
s v s t ng hel daughtel M ss Helen
Andelson at the Rush ng Hotel
wete
Thanksg vlng servICes
The hour Will be 7 30 m ti 0 eve
The day Thuloday Novombe
The place tlie Primitive Bap
tlSt church The preacher Rev E
F MOlgan pastor of the local Meth
od st church
The offerm&, Will be used for tI 0
needy of our commumty and adn n
Istered by the charity comm ttee of
our c ty The need IS ulgent It"
hoped that the offemng may be "
1 belal one
The pastol of the PI 1 t ve chu ch
Elde W H Crouse w II be In cha ge
of the plOgram
Lot us fill the house With thankful
people
Come
M and M s Remel
ch Idlo spe t last
lelat es at Nev Is
· ..
Robert Coursey of Lyons
last \\ eel. end W th hiS aunt
if M Norr s
I\(.s HOI tense Reg 0 teo
Myrtle Bra vn of Mettel weI e v S
MIS Burton Mitchell and hel I ttle
Iitors
m the c ty during the ",eek
daughter have etUlned from a V 31t •••
n Pembroke I Mr and MIS Solomoll Brannen
of
• • •
I Mettel V 3 ted I IS fathel J G B anMrs J C M ncey and i'Ill sED nen who sel ously 111 on Sunday
Hollal d of Claxton el e \IS tors 10
I
...
the c ty dUl ng the veek M and MIS C R Cox and daugh
• • • ter Illeana of Atlanta al e v s tmg
Mr a d M 5 Rage Han so of lclatlvea n Statesbo 0 a>ld Reg ste
vete dInner guests of Ml
I
· · ·
J A Dav s Sunday M sses 0 da and Sail e Ma
Temples vho ate teach ng at Bruns
I!Ih� J G Watson had as he guest wlOk spent la3t week end at home
fOl sevel al days last week hCl sate * " •
MIS Robelt Watson of Atlanta I Mr. Frank S nons and ch Idrenof Adabelle spent several uays dUI
g the \ eek n the city w th lela
v Sit ng Iss sters Mrs Oscal S 111 t ves
and 111 s Lan e S ,mons I 1111 and Mts Leloy The woman s aux halYMl a d 111 s R M Mont ete ch Idlen welo guests dUi ng the "ee� Presbyterian church was del ghtf Ilycalled to P ospel ty S C Monday of her s ster Mrs GeOlge Mays ilt entel talOed by Ilbs D C McDoubecause of the l�n:ss. of I s mothel I
M lien gald at her home on Glady .treet
Judson Lan er has retUi ned to h s Outland McDougald has letUi ned to Monday
afternoon The ladle3 are
home n B 1m ngha n Ala after A hiS home n FOlt P elce Fla aftor
mak ng qUilts fOI the Tholl1\ ell 0
VISit to h s s ster M s J G W, stan a VIS t to h 0 mothel Mrs J A Mc I
phanage Cl nton S C The hostess
• • •
Dou aid
was aSSisted by her ,aughter MISS
Mrs S dney Sm th had as guests
g
• • • MalY Ahce McDougald In serving a
fOI se, elal da) s dUI ng the week Mr Floyd J Warren of Frostproof I salad cou se Twolve guests weleand Mrs L H Hineman of Atlallta Fla has been, Sit ng h s sister MI s present
Paul Frankhn Jr who attends the Pleasa�td J Akms and fam ly for
University of Georg a Athans spent
I
seveln aYI1
_ ••
several days last week With h spar Mr and Mrs Wllhe Barnhill of
ents Stilson spent several daY3 durmg
· ..
Mr and Mrs John w'lllcox will �e wee� With her grandmother MIS
have as their guests several days thiS
nme ames
•••
week John Wilson and Mr Matheson I Mr and Mrs Stanley Wmskle and
of Atlanta I son Elton have returned to M am
E tt W II
• ••
h h b
after a VIS t to hiS parents M and
vere 1 ams V 0 as een n
Mrs J E Wmsk e
Frostproof Fla for several year!
has 1 eturned to Statesbo SPECIALS
Mr and M..
aon John Ford VI& ted
Hillen Sunday
· ..
MISS Mary Dean An'llerson who
teaches at Parrot was at home
the week end \
• ••
Mrs E N Bro vn
Margaret motored to
urdey fOI tho day
• ••
Mr al d MIS CI ff Bladley and
bttle daughter Sara Ahce spent last
Sunday III Savannah Hoke Blunson of Jacksonv lie
ye thankful people
For the aSSOCiatIOn
A E SPENC'ER· ..
Songs Pra
Blessmgs Flo and chol U3
Holy Holy
SCI pture Psalm 100
PI aye, fa thankful hearts
TaIk the Or g n of ThanksglV ng
Count � out Many Bless
Mrs J A McDougald IS spend ng
the week 111 Augusta With I er daugh
ter M," Ro) Beaver
Under New Management
STATESBORO STUDIO
N Matn St General Photographers
MRS J 0 PERSONS Mgr
· ..
Mr and Mrs Henry Ho veil and
daughter Sara notal ed to Savan
nah Saturday altemoon Over 20 years expenence 111 Chicago
Macon II'Itaml etc· ..
1(r and Mrs Clarence Miler of
Colhns were dmner guests Satulday
of Mrs Lllhe G Collms
One of the Nme
How God Would Have U. invest gate our prlce& and
workmanship No ne,ed to
whereExpress Our. Grat tude to Hml
Song Take Tin e to be Glatoful
BenedictIOn
Not only are the B Y P U men
bers urged to attend th .. serVIce but
It IS hoped that many other people
WIll take part m thiS early mornmg
service Members of the B Y P U
Will bring provIsIons to be distributed
of the destitute famlhes m
patronage
· ..
Mr Bnd Mrs Percy Aver tt and
aephew Jack Averitt Vlslted rela
.Ives III Pembroke Sunday
15 Day Oller Now On-A Value
NOORE-SLEDGE See OUI new featu..... Gold Ton.
Proce3. Work First tlmo presented
here
• •• MI and Mrs W S Brannen of
Statesboro announce the marriage of
therr daughter Sara Moore to Wal
ter Thomas Sledge of Chattanooga
Tenn The ceremony took place on
Saturday Nov 5 In the parsonage
of the Baptist church at RmgolJ
Ga The br de and groom left 1m
mediately aften the ceremony for a
brief "eddmg tOUl They Will make
the r home III Chattanooga whele he
IS connected WIth the M llel Smith
has ery "! lis
•••
Mr alld Mrs Paul Lamel of Jack
aonVllle were guests laot week of
hiS sister Mrs J H Watson
We Will appreciate your
and a VISIt
Photos That Please at
Popu ar Prices
· ..
Mr an'll Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannah speAt Sunday "Ith her par
ento Mr and Mrs J L Mathews
· ..
b IS ness
Sizes
6 to 12
The Greatest Value Ever Offered m Statesboro!
Mrs S C Gray
Vt arrived Monday for a v s t to
lIer son Solon Gray and h" fam iy
• ••
Mary Robersol of Qu ncy
v I spend Thanksg v ng hoi
as the guest of Ms. Jul a An
at the Rush ng Hotel
• ••
Mr and Mrs JasoR Morgan
Savannah spent Sunday W th her
parents Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
Mrs Lllhe G Coli ns and M ss Al
be Donaldson spent Saturday III Sa
vannah as guests of DI D B Ed
wards
Rev and MIS W L Hugg ns of
Fernand na Fla are spend ng a fe v
days th s week \VIth her
Frank Oil ff
JONES SHOE
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA,
B!\PTIST Y W C "-
The Lucy McLemore Y W C A
of the F ..t Bapt st church met Mon
day n ght November 7 at the ho ne
of M ss Je vel Watson With M ss
V 19l1lIB DeLoach as JOint hastes,
Dur ng the bus ness seS:Hon some
defin te plans fOI Thanksg y ng wei
discussed A soc al houl was en
Joyed riul ng vh ch t n e lovely re
fleshrnents eIe Qelved Tl e next
meet ng '" II hold Monday n ght No
ve bel 21 at the home of M ss Co
Cone
Men's Work.
SHOES 95cdaughtel Mr3MIS Z S Hende son and I ttle eek end and she accompamedson Gene ha' e returned from a Vl3 t
home Sunda
to I er parents Mr and MIS CCI
y
· ..
Clark at Eastman IIIr and Mrs S dney mho npson
M ss Nell e A:e�t; s spend Ig seV I and I ttle daughter Jane of Savan
eral days th s ",eek at Pen bloke w th
nah 3pent .evetnl da 3 du ng tho
he s ste 0 M s W CLan e and
veek v eh her parents M and Mrs
J 0 Strickland
I
Roy Blackbull1
· ..
M s V g 1 Durden and sons Bobby Coy
Te npies vho has been nak
and Dona tl of Gal ont vele' ee.. IlIg
h s home n Avon Pall Fl. fOI
y
and
the pas Gcveral yea s hall I etulned
�O::I�S�� e ts M
I
to n ke h s home n Statcsbo a an i
* • * engage n bU3 ness
· ..
1111 and }lro Morga A den and Fo ng a pal ty spend ng seve al
1 ttle so Mo gan J of Macon v s days at Dorchestel wele J P Fay
ted hiS parents MI a Id Mrs D D Jan es Flo)d Colgman G C Cole
AI den du ng the veek
I nan I ng Aid ed Pr nce Preston
MI and M s Aruth DavS• and ����n S\��I��sGI:enHan��aa� F�lln�1 ttle daughter lIIanon o· wa ns I n
bo a vele eek end guest. of h 0
patents 1\1r and M,S J A Dav s I MI. R C M kell len Sunday fOI
Atlal ta where she went for an ope
atrion whICh was perfo med at the
Wasley Memol ai Hasp tal Tuesday
SI e was accompan ed by Mr M
kell and her Sliter Mrs J A Brllllan
ami Mrs D B Turner
· ..
MIS. Evalyn S mntons spent sev
eral days dUI ng the week m Savan
nah as the gll'Cst of Mrs Juhan Quat
tlebaum
Ladies' Beautiful
SILK HOSE 45c• ••
Mn Juhus
to her home
",sli to her palents
l'N D Davro
GIrl's School
Oxford § Sizes 3 to 8
...
· ..
:Mr and Mr. Duncan JlIcDougald
and children of Saval nah ele the
week end guest. of h.. mother Mrs
D C McDougald
TENNIS
Sl!OES 35c· ..
Mr and Mrs J', H
Kathleen Sewell and
Sewell of Metter
.rdey of M11- and
ell
SA v E MONEY BY TRADING WITH
•
M and Mrs B J Sheppeled lila
Gladys Taylor Wallace P erpont and
Paul Sheppard Wat",s of Savannah
motored up and were guosts of Mr
and Mrs Joe Wat.rs Sunday
In Rome Italy
medIcal care of
been estabhshed and 220 IecreatlOn
rooms liavo been prOVIded (
-
-
-------- -----
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THURSDAY
JESUP IS HOST TO
DISTRICT SCRrnES
D C WOODS DEAD AFTER AUTO
wRECK ON HIGHWAY NEAR
STATESBORO THURSDAY
GEORGIA MAY LOSE ACCIDENT FATAL
HER TOBACCO CROP �TO AGED CITIZEN
Vacancies Exist
In Marine Corps
Brooklet Teacher
Attends Conference
MINISTERS NAMED
FOR COMING YlULMrs F W Hughes of the Brook
let High School f""ulty left Tues
day mght for Memphis Tenn to a
tend the National Council of Teachers
of Enghsh which Will be held there
on November 24th 25th and 21lth of
this week This IS the first session of
the national couneil that has been
held in the South in ten year�
ThiS program Will Impart new hfe
to the subject of English and Mil b.
at ltal mterest to all teacliers m that
department of school work
Mrs Hughes has been m charge of
the Enghsh department of Brooklet
high school for a number of year,
and the school authontlCs wele glad
to grant her thiS leave of absOl ce
from the school
The United State. Marme Corps
recruiting atation postoffice build
mg Savannah Ga unden the com
mand of Major E M Reno has an
nounced that a hmlted number of va
cancles for that branch of the service
Will be filled during the months of
December and January
Careful selections Will be made III
tllhng these vacancies as the duties
of the marlne corps are vaned and
r.equlre men who can learn to fa
miliarize themselves with all the var
ous features of the mlhtary service
ashore and afloat
ApplicatIOns by mall or m person
of high school graduates of good
character between the age of 18 and
30 Will be gIven conOlderatlOn
STATESBORO RETAINS HER PAir-'
TOR AND OTHERS ARE NAMm
FOR SAVANNAH DISTRICT
EXPERT OPINION THAT INDUS
TRY IS NOW AT A CRITICAL
POINT IN ITS EXISTENCE,
FIRST AND EIGHTH DISTRICT
EDITORS IN JOINT SESSION
THERE FRIDAY
o C Woods aged 84 yea rs Can
federate veteran died at the home of
hiS son Algie Woods III Statesboro
Sunday mornmg as a result of In
Junes sustained on tne highway two
miles from Statesboro on the Portal
highway Thursday mormng
Mr Woo'lls who lives at Portal
was comIng to town In a cat: drlven
by hiS son Juhan and other parties
A passmg automobile driven by per
.ons of unknown Identity passed
the I ca and sWl9Tved sharply n
flont engag ng the Woods cal and
tl 0'" ng t off the road The ca
BREWTON-PARKER
MEETS TEACHERS
South Georgia Methodist confer­
ence in session last week at AlballT..
closed Its labors Sunday night with.
the announcement of appomtment.
for the enrulng year
HapPily Statesboro 18 retalmng 1ft'"
pastor Rev E F Morgan who h_
(
served the church so successfully fo ....
the past three yean LikewISe';
Brooklet and New Hope are retalnlnlr
Rev A A Waite and Portal Rev C.
M Infinger who also serves Metter.
Other mlmsters who have servell
n thiS section and In whom our peo­
ple ale Intelested are Rev C M.
)\'leeks I eta ned as pi oSldmg elder 0(:
tt e Savan uh d Stl ct Rev Leland.
Moo 0 leta ned as plesld ng older of
tl e Macon d Stl ct Rev E M Overby-..
f am Waynesbolo to Epworth church.
SavaDl al Rev J E Parke fron�
Chelol ee He ghts Macon to Waynes­
bo 0 Mack Anthony to '1\ ynntolI
chntge Columbus Rev G Red
S th to Second
Selbenmann.
P Langlo...
to Sopelton Rev Silas
Johnson etu ns to TI 0 asv Ile Rev�
N H Wilhams to Tifton
ASSignments m full fOI the Savan­
nah d strict ale Charles M Meeks..-
I acted to I etul n for the day preGldmg elder 41tamaha C M Led-
ThiS Will bo a cololful day at the better supply Bloommgdale J D.
college With old students on the ca 1 McCord Brooklet and New Hope Ar
pU3 fOI the day vlth the faa ball
I A Waite Claxton J Ed Fain GI­game m the afternoon and a ThankJ rard Roy L Gardner Glennville 1..g vmg dmner m the dmmg hall fa W Walkel Guyton C BRay Ha-
10wIIlg the ga ne gan F J Jordan HilltoDla C E.
Blewton Parker an'll the Teache S Smith Lyons J Frank Snell MII­
have been meetlllg on the gridiron on len W F Burford Newmgton G ""
Thanksglvlllg fOI many years Unt 1 Pat tm Pembroke J A Thornton,
two year ago the game was played Rfdsville C C Chett Rmcon J F.
one year m Mt Vernon and one yoal Gibert Rocky Ford E A Martm�
m Statesboro Plans wele made two Sard s J M Hancock. Savannah AR­
years ago to have all the BPI bUlY G N Ramey Epworth E M.
games llayed hete Ovelby Glace J D LeWIS Plerca.
these games n the past have bee and PoIt Wentworth J S Wllhs,
close The Teache s I ave d rea"O TI n ty J C G )Brooks Wesley
BPI for the PRot two yeats Monumental C R Jenkllls Springor'
Both the Teachers and BPI ha,e field M W CUlm chael Statesboro,
developed a po velful team at thl" E F Morgan SylvaDla K H Mc-
tm1e rhe Teachers have not lost Glegol Waynesbolo J E Parker.
home game they ha e scoled 191 S, per ntendent Warren A Candler
pomts to the I opponents 80 an I Hosp tal am:! confelence director oC
should they wm the game today tI ey Golden Cross Charleo G Earnest
Will have "on five and lost thlee -- ---
In our opimon Georgl8 s tobacco
mdustry Is at the cross roads It IS
facing a crlttcal period Should we
turn back or should we go forward"
I think we should go forwanl After
wo�klng for 13 years as tobacco spe
c!allst for the Georgia State College
of Agriculture trYlllg to develop this
great mdustry In Geolgla I am fully
convmced that the Georgia SOli and
chmate are well SUited to productIOn
of high quahty c garette tobacco Our
farmels have demol shated thiS fact
to the complete 3at sfactlOn of tobac
co manufa9tulels
Alai ger pi odt ct a
f
One of th. most dehghtful suburbs
of the city of Statesboro IS that pro
gresslve town of Jesup two hours
away to the south Just beyond .he
Altamaha river
There was a time when there was
no neighborllness between these two
towns-there couldn t be for the
reason they we�e maccesslble to each
other eighty mdes of bad roads anq
With the flo" 109 waters of the Alta
maha as the barrier All that has
been over come The roads have been
lmprovetl the rive I has been b�ldged
and last Friday morn ng t was easy
to negotiate the d stance m Gu�
Wells new BUick m two hours Might
have beel done n an hour if the c
had been need fOI It-but the e
vasn t
And th s
TOBACCO GROWERS
•
CONTES1 ON lOCAl
THIS AF I ERNOON
COMING OCCASION
FARMERS DISCUSS
TOBACCO OUTLOOK
CONFERENCE A r TIFTON
BE OF VAST IMPORTANCE TO
the hbelty to speak of as a suburb
of Statesboro Celta nly that man
nel of speech IS pem ss ble \\ e The Coastal Pia n
The cu
only meaSUle the Importance cqu P nent aJ e
th ngs as they affect U3 01 as they Why not put
ate acceSSible to us Jesup be ng tobacco meetmg at the CaUl t hou,e yeal?
w th n OUI zone of ne ghbols thele aud tOllum at '1 fton a 1 Tuesday We boHeve Cha bels of Com elco
fore becomes Impoltant to us In Novembel 29th A plogla has I and othel c v c organ zat ons and ndeed It already tlansplres that t es been plepared to mclude d scuss a s d v d tal bani els and bus ness men
have been for ned through busmesa on such subjects of t mely mtolest would be Just fied m g v ng tobacco
aSSOCiatIOn between the two towns as results of mve"tlgatlOns or blue productIOn spec al encoUiagement �t
When one turns the corner (not the mold and root knot control k nrio thiS time
Hoover corner) and dr ves r.ght up and amounts of fertlhzers ploduCIl g In our opmlOn only such acreage
to the very heart 9f Jesup there are best results under South Geolg a should be planted as can be fert I ze,i
at least two former Statesboro peo conditIOns valletles best adapted pl0perly and cuitlVated veil One
pie who Will greet you-George Par proper rotation of tonacco W th other aCle of good tobacco Will sell fO!
r sh connected wlht the bank and crops as weir as other practical mat than .everal acres of
E T Youngblood manager of Al ters of mterest to growel s of br gl t
fred Dorman s wholesale house Par leaf tobacco m South GeOi gin
r sh has been n Jesup for several The experiment statIOn off cal. Cotton and Tobacco Spec al st State
years and has long ago won an 1m state that many mqulrles have bee 1 College of Aglc
ultule
portant place for himself Young lecelved n regald to contIol of to
blood who trllveled thloughouj; thl. bacco n Ide and t s the
sedlon fOI many years spendmg to furn Bh those attendal ce w th all
n ost of h s time n Statesboro w t 1 InformatIOn ava lable on th s subJect
I s fa mly and pal t of h s tllne sell whICh has been developed thlougn
ng melchandlBe n Jesup began h s ents at the Coastal Pia n Stu
pelmanent attachment there about Th s
three months ago And t IS eVident subject v Ii be d scussed m deta I n
that h s attachment has beon satls order that tl e leBults of conttol
factory HIS estabhshment • a hu.y I measures that have been tested rna,
bUZZing place an'll Youngblood 1S a be used as a gUide m plantmg and
carmg for plant beds dur ng tho
E C WESTBROOK
county wns a vetelsn of th.Q Wal
Bet een the States and has fOI yeal3
been act ve as a membel of the local
cn np of Confederate veterans attend
mg legularly the Men orlal Day exec
Clses and carrymg the colors m the
pa ade Ills death leaves four Can
fcdelate vetelans m Bulloch county
He was a man of large family can
nactlOn and s sUlvlved by a da gh
tel Mr. L A Scarboro and three
sons-Alex and Jul an Woods Portal
and Algie Woods of Statesboro
•
(Contmued on page 2)
LIVELY CONTESTS. DATE IS CHANGED
FOR LOCAL PLACES FOR LADIES NIGHT
TO BE HELD ON 1 UESDA Y EVE
NING OF NEXT WEEK AT COL
LEGE DINING ROOM
DOUBLE BARREL ELECTION
FIRST SATURDAY CREATE",
LOCAL INTEREST
Lad es Night fOI the Chamber 01
Commerce scheduled for last Tues
day evemng was postponed for ono
week on account of necessary changf>3
m the plans The date agreed upon
IS Tuesday evenmg November 29tn
and the place the dmmg room uf
South Georg a Teacherll Colleg�
Among the reasons fpr the chang
m date one was that the membership
campaign had been neglected and
many of those who were counted upon
to Jam had not done so m tl 11e for
the regular annual occasIOn Com
mit tees havmg thIS work m charg
have performed durmg the present
week and the membership hsts are
now n good shape However th re
are mnny former members who have
overlooked the renewal of their mem
bershlp and these are inVited to do
so plomptly by apphcatlOn to the 3ec
retary or to one of the commltteeo
havmg the campaign m c"arge The
four membership committees consist
ed of Alfred Dorman and J L Math
ews D B Turner and L E Tyson
G Ar:mstrong West and Prmce H
Preston Jr and T J MorriS and F
W Darby
The committee havmg m charge
the'}" ogram for the Tuesday evenmg
affair of wh ch committee Prmce H
PI eston Jr s chaJrman have Rcr
fected plans for a most enjoyable oc
cas on Mus c v II be a speCial fea
ture mtelspelsed With only a small
amount of orntolY nnd some stunts
as laugl ploduce s The pr ce per
plate fOl the eve ng has been nxed
n hal nony '" th prese t day deple.
s on cond tons Th s does not mean
ho vevel that the e, Il be any sk n p
mg on the bill of fa re The meal
, II be as are al vays those served
by MI s Full love replete and del
cate The pr ce PCI couple w II be
$l-mak I g the cost 50 cents per n
dlvldual See the secretary f yo
Burnsed well kno,vn farmer Wish to attend
A double barrel electIon-for mayol
and two counc Imen and fOI JU3t ce
of the peace-for the first Saturdav
In December g ves plomlse of a I ttle
fturry of mterest to local voters
Contrary to the custom there Will
be a hvely contest fOI the counc 1
manle and Justice of the peace places
three candidates fa" the two city Jobs
and four candidates for the othel
present wmter
Director J Phil Campbell
speak on the general agrICultural out
look for the coming year and W T
Fmn of the bureau of agllcultilral
economics Wash ngton D C ,. ex
pected to speak all the tobacco out
look fo" 1933 In addition to a diS
CUBS IOn of the results obtamed
through expellments at the Coastal
Plam StatIOn conducted m co opela
tlon With the GeorglO State College
of AgrICulture and the U S Depart
ment of Agllculture E C West
brook of the agrICultural extensIOn
seRVIce and J M Purdom tobacco
speclahst of the Atlantic Coast Lme
Railroad Co Will make talks all
economical and practical methods of
productIOn and the future of growmg
tobacco m Georgia
Director S H Starr of the Coa.tal
Plam Experiment StatIOn .tates thut
these annual tobacco meetlngo have
always been attended by rep"esenta
Vive tobacco growers throughout the
Georgia belt and that on account of
the mterest m blue mold (downy mil
dew) control at thiS time as well as
the future of the tobacco growmg 10
Georgia a crowd larger than usual
IS expected
The meetmg will beglll at 10 00
a clock and the followmg progra n
has been prepared
Agrtcultural Outlook for the
Year --J Phil Campbell dl<ectol
agr cultI ual exten,lon State College
of AgllcultUie Athens G
The Tobacco Outlook fOI 1933 -
W J Fmn bureau of agl cultu.al
econOmiCS Washmgton D C
Results of Experiments 'Vlth To
bacco Fertlhzels and Val etlCs --J
M Carr Coastal Pia n Expertment
StatIOn Tlfto Ga
Results of Expenments on the
Control of Downy Mildew (Blue
Mold) and Othel Tobacco Diseases -
J G Games (loastal Plam Exper
ment StattOn Tifton Ga
ObservatIOns lind ExperIences n
6rowmg Bright Leaf Tobacco-J
M Purdon !l.tlantlC Coast Lme Ra I
roa I Co Blackshear Ga
TO CALL PASTOR AT
BAPTIST CHURCH
games for the seaHon
In order that evelybody n th s sec
tlOn of the state may ha, 0 au oppo
tumty to see the game the college
offiCials have made a speCial admlss on
fee All adults Will be admitted for
fifty cents children and 3bdents for
twenty five cents There Will be no
other college game played m Georg �
thiS fall that one may see fOI fifty
The Teachers Athletic Asso
clation 15 more anxIous to have n
large crowd than to swell the gate
receipts
The pulpit committee of the FlrslJ
Baptist church has announced that u;
Will be ready to make a recommenda­
tion to the church at a call confer­
ence after the service Sunday morn­
Ing It IS hkely that the church Will
extend a call at that time Every
member of the church IS urged to ba.
pr�sent
At the selYlce Sunday mornmg the
envelopes and pledge caros for 1933
Will be distributed The members are
ulgeu to algn thOlr cards and tum
them m before leavmg the church
The every member canvass Will begm.
Sunday afternoon at two a clock. The
memben are asked to co operate With
the sol clton by reroammg home tha�
afternoon until they are called upon
It IS hoped to complete the canvass
by the first Sonday III December
Rev J A Duren Will be m the pul
p t at both services Sunday school
at 10 a m and B Y P U at 6 p m
Prayer meetmg every Wednesday
evemng at 7 30 Vl3ltors are mVlted
to make thiS their church han e
TOBY WILL AGAIN
BE IN STATESBORO
PULPIT COMMITTEE OF BAPTIST
CHURCH WILL 1IfAKE REPORT
NEXT SUNDAY
WILL PRODUCE PLAY FOR MILl
TARY ORGANIZATION ON THE
NIGHT OF DECEMBER 9TH
office
Roger Hollan'll and A
completing their first term as counCil
men are offermg for re electIOn and
..re opposed by F W Darby lac I
lumberman and leadmg CitIZen Mayor
Renfroe servmg hiS second
that offICe IS unoPP03ed
For Justice of the peace to suc
ceed Mrs D C Jones she offers for
re electIOn and IS opposed by W F
Key J T Kmgery and Lester Eden
field
.,
Toby MelVille popular comedy
favorite Will start r.ehearsals heru
Monday for the presentatIOn of the
Broadway play For the Love of
Ann Toby Mil personally appear
III the play WIth a local cast support
]ng him ThiS entertammg rural
comedy drama Will be staged under
the aUBplce. of the Mlhtary Assocla
tlOn of Bulloch County on Fnday
mgltt December 9th The prices have
been set at 40c for adults and 20c
for c!>lIdren under 12 yean of ago
Mr MelVille put th,S show on In
Umon S C last week and It was
so successful that the sponsors ha, 0
arranged to present It for a return
engagement thIS Friday and Saturday
m Umon The play Itself IS one of
the most pleasmg entertamments ev r
.taged With local playero For the
Love of Ann IS full of good comedy
and riotous SituatIOns
In addition to the play there WIll
be a number of local speCialty acts
A complete announcement as to the
pel onnel af Toby s supportmg cast
, Ii be made 111 next week s paper
Don t forget the date-I! lIday De
cember 9th at 8 00 P m
The thirty fourth child of Otto
Glnnzer a farmer was borJl In a
hospital m Berhn
-------
Burnsed Supplies
Syrup and Cane
,
TO GROW POULTRY
FOR SPRING SAL E
Though both thesQ electIOns fall on
the same date an'll Will be held at the
court house during the same hou •
they are entirely different contests
In the mumclpal electIOn only res
dents of Statesboro Will be permitted
to vote The registratIOn for th It
event IS said to be much large" than
In former years bemg m excess of
five hundred
For the Justice of the peace con
test there are approximately two
thousand voters m the Statesboro dlo
trIct In the recent state electlo,
more than fifteen hundre'll votes wele
cast It IS not probable ho ",ever
that so large a number \VIii vote
the co n ng contest The people of
Statesboro w II pal tlclpate n both
events Tlose 1 v ng outs ed the ty
WIll vote only fOI Just ce of the peace
FARMERS OF BULLOCH JOIN IN
MOVEMENT TO RAISE CHICK
ENS IN CARLOTS
Drys Refuse VIe"
Election as VerdIct
Wash ngton No;"2o -A gr\lup at
organ zed dlYS In a statemcl to
n ght sa d hey do not acknowledge
tI e ICcent electIOn as a verulCt of the-
1 eople on prohibit on
The statement was Signed by F
Scott McBlIde supermtendent of �he
Dr. Clarence
BEDDING IS NEEDED
FOR A SICK BOY
of the Bay distrICt was transactmg
busme.s m Statesboro Monday and
was a caller at the Times office H s
best ImpreSSIOn was made by a stalk
of suga" cane and a gallon of cljolce
syrup The stalk of cane 7 feet 6
mcpes long was umque m that he
.tated that It was a dual varlety­
last year he "aid It was regular
striped ca,ne thIs ",eaul IS a sort of
mlOgled red and yellow Q next
,
We have a 16 yaa" old boy 111 a
1 Ibful condit on On account of thero
bOlng sevent�en III the home thlB boy
does not have proper covers Any
k nd Will be acceptable also clean
wh te rags as dresslOgs are needed
Anyone m the Stilson dIstrict Will
_please send these to Mrs A D
Sowell at Stilaon otherWIse send to
Mn J D Fletcher Statesboro
MRS HAZEL LOSSEFF
�ear
